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I t . d ~d S - -a' N t K-"- Senate Heads , * * * * * * 
I AWOL Soldier Found at Front n en e~' UICI e, 0 I lng, Promise Action' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The army 0 fl ' T -,- A H -said Tuesday that 46,000 enlisted t l t At Later Date ' 
~ilJ~;:¥:';~?n::£ U y. e~ lies . earlng li:~~~N.~~=~ 

For all the seIViees, air force, Tells Court Delal"ls tilibuster wue Tuesday after ear, 
navy and marines 11$ well as Old F" d 0" N P bl Uer running quietly throu,b the. 
army, the current count of de- rlen S ISCU SS ew ro ems routine of pronouncin, o.D. 
serter, not caught was given by Of ' Love Tr"lang'.e Dwight D. Eisenhower's electro;' 
Pentagon om~ials a~ about 13.790. oWciat 

Those firures cover men clas- Two GOP leaAers. Senators Taft 
.tfled as actulll deserters and not CEDAR RAPIDS ()P)-Twentr.. of Ohio and Jenner of Indiana, 
merely absent wl~hout leave. The one-year-old Gear,e C. Durfy U1\P promised to tr)' later on this year 
AWOL list would add thousands at der questioning Tuesday afternoon to push throu,h a rule makin, It 
anYone time. said he had no intention of killing easier to halt fiUbusters-a pt'b-

Lt. Oen. Antllony J. McAuliffe, James H~ckman, 18. of Ce~ posal which itaell would be Bllb-
tile armyls assi.~an\ chief of staff Rapids, with whose death he haA ject to a tllibuiter before it co~I'd 
lor personnel, ,ave that branch's been charged, but had planned to be adopted. Sen: Dirksen (R-m.) 
tifUres at a newli conference. He commit suicide instead. swung alon, wiloh the idea, ~. 
said the rate o~ desertion during Dufty was on the witness stantt ooaJIUOD W .... M FtP, 
the current ho, tlllties was less when the hearin( before District But a small, outnumbered coali-" 
than half of what it was during Judge Charles Pinningroth on ~he tlon of Democrats and a handful 
one 12-montl\ period In the last young defendant's otter to plead of Republicans 1,3ut on a str'enuoLill 
year of Worlq War II. guilty to a charge of second de,ree though apparently losing battle to ' 

. lIlformaUon Jnconed murder was recessd until thiS change the rules now. 
morning. The senate roUed throu,h hOUf$ . 

McAuliffe told reporters at the AWOL A YEAR. AND NOW DUE for rotation back to the U.S. " Duffy, accused of shooting of debate about the filibuster, tho! 
outset that information given them the story on Cpl. Robert Van Kuznlck, Lakewood, Ohio, (left), GI Hackman on a Cedar Rapids street device Southern Democrats have 
by ottlclals earlier in the day'lI who secretly Ielt his instructor's post. at Fl Knox, Ky .• and blt.eh- hree days before Hackman and used to talk to death talr employ-
answe~ to inquiries about army hiked to the front in Korea, where he Joined a tank outfit. HIs cirl, Shirley Jean ArnOld, 18, were to ment practices and other civil 
desertions had been both incorrect Shirley Taylor. South Gate. Calif .. (rl .. M), laid ahe was proud of have been married, originally was rights legislation. but a showdown 
and unexplained. Reporters had him, but "mad" because he didn" ieIJ her first. lie "'fs fowul when charged witl'l tirst degree murder. was held off 'until today. • 
asked for a comment 00 a story authorities went to his home and were handed a letter he hael sent The maximum penalty for fir3t Eledlon: Made Ofnelal 
publilhed in the Louisville (Ky.) from Korea. It all wound. up happily lor him when hi. company degree murder is death. Before the ariWT\ents ,ot under 
Times whIch estimated that there commnader gasped and shipped Lim back to Japan. where he was Piau ChlUll"ed Late, 
\\.ifre enourh runaways hiding out ~ Miss Arnold has tesdtled she way, sell ate ana house met t:l-
In this country to form the equl- ~1:":s$~:Q~~:t.handed $1,100 back p~y, tben returned t.o Korea up- first planned to many Dully Oct. get~er in the big blue, brown an'd 
valent · of two combat divisions, 11 but returned his rin, Oct. 9- gol..~ house chamber for thl! fOl"-
wl)ich would be about 36,000 men. the date of the slayin,-and made mallty ot countln, tne electoral 

C ti th b i f th B I R I AU I F II d ballots trom the Nov ... election. " ommen 11' on e as so e 0 IIVll
an 

evo I emp 01 e plans to marry Hackman Instead. Just as everybody .knew. it was Times' report. Sen. Lyndon Johll- Dutly said that on the night of 
son (D-Tex.) said that the senate the shooting be put an automat! ~J 442-89 for )!:isenhower, and Vice-
preparedness subcommittee which ft p Id " PSI 12 gauge shotgun in his car abd T MEETING since General Eisenhower leU his NATO command to run for the preal- Pre~ident-eleet Nixon over theil' 
h~ head~d In the last congress had A er resl enl s arty P Ills planned to drive outside of town dency. Winston Churchill (left), and the Preslelent-eled sit with their host, elder stalesman Bernard DeNr:~r~~: :::lttl~:C;m can take 
not rece~ved any reports of a de- nd hoot h' self B" he s I'd Baruch, In the laUer 'S New York home. Monday night Churchill conducted a "fireside chat" with Eis-

a S 1m. ' u .., a, the oath of ottice in two weeks. sertlon problem of alarming pr.)- he first wanted one last look at eohower and then followed with .no~her conferelll,. witb Secr~tar)' of State-deslgnale John Foaier P1aDe CruIIee III,. ......... 
portions. . LA PAZ, Bolivia (JP) - Loyal Miss Arnold. Dulles ~rlle~day evenJnc-. The BriUsh Prime MlnJster wHl vi it President Triunan In Washln,ton fol- AroWld congressional commit-

'to. "-II: pent3Joll troops Tuesday foiled n attempt- -x ports, are in the hands 0 Mi!\S Arnold that .ven!ng w lowln&' his stay In New York. tee rooms and ottlcH meanwtdle; 
Chalnp\ln Short (tt-Mo.) of the ed revolt which President Victor United States investors. at a shower originally plarlned in The house armed services cOm-

hq.use anned services committee Paz Estc~ssoro blamed on traitor~ Since that time, Bolivia's eco· t:0nor ot her approac/ting .,mar- N C Id Front ' 1 of 12 ,Awarded mittee held the first hearin, of 
s.a!~ be would ilk the Pentagon within hiS own ruling party. 0 i trouble have been piUng "Hlge to Duffy. ew 0 the new (lohlreS5 and heard air 
lor th"e tJgu~es but added It wa.~ The abortive uprising, in whicr. 1 mS~e lacks the smelters to pro- Looked lor Her E ',' d t' R b SUI Ch I D rt ,. force offl"ia~ and tener'~ testify 
t~ ear~Y to d~termlne whether 'In a cabinet minister and the Chief. ::;5 tin and has been unable to Dutty testified that he drove xpec eo. eoc emlslry epa men the recent aeries of aJr force 
Investigation IS needed. of the army's general staff were hlp abroad because of unsettled around town to various places he I C't T d ' crashes apparently Is due larpiy 
h Par~ntsi lometimes have asked taken prisoner, was bloodless, al- ~iaims 10r compensation for the thought Shirley might be and li- owa , y 0 ay Off d to h.uman and mechanical failures 

is he p n cases of desertsrs Clr though the President's IHe was ir. ti Ilzed i nd dis ut s nally went to the home of a ere DuPonl Fellowshllp and weather. Maj. Gen. Victor E. 
men .absent without leave, Short daoger for a time when the pal~ la ona. t m nes 1~ f th p e married sister of Miss Arnold's. A new blast 01 sub-zero weather Bertrand!as, deputy inspector 
5ai~, but qe did not ~ow whether, ~ce guard was disarmed while he lve~ P~ICes 0 be pa or e raw He said he saw Hackman's car one that may stick around for II general of the air force, said there 
as the Times story said, some con- ;lcpt. pro uc . parked in front of the house and while-is in store for Iowa C~ty h . t t t was "no tan"ible indication that 
grtssmen have intervened ~o pre- figured the girl was with Hack- today. The SUI c emls ry depar men .. 
vent the army from punishing de- Prtsoners Released " " " C has been granted a postgraduate' s to hold the student in teaching sabotage was a factor." 
serters. At least e.ighht veteran army of- Brilish SCience lub m~~ said he saw Hackman come The .new co1~ tront, moving. in !.eaching fellowship by the DuPont or nn additional year so that the Send' thsmtathPr~rs (MD:Fistla.) WSU,g-

"It that is true it will bear look· Cicers and elg t civilians were ar. . (rom the west, IS expected to bring. university can take advantage of geste a Ime ID er n-
in" into," S"ort sal". rested. The prisoners we.re .freed Be H out of the house and get Into hiS 'th ' 'd I company, It was announced Tues- 'h t hi g experience galned ston Churchlll ' of England be in-· ., ~ I R cal;. Duffy said he drove along- WI It a new senson s recor ow day e eac n . ' i d t dd th t d Cu,rent regulaUons classify a l nd ~alm was restored wlthm the SOWS are ODor . After two years of teaching most v te 0 a ress e sena e an 
man as a deserter it he .is absent tin-rich, money-poor country. si.de Hackman's car a,~d "asked of three d~grees below zero Ioe The grant has not been formally graduate students devote their full house. 
without leave for more than 30 This was the third attempt to 0 \ SUI P f him where Shirley was. " the Iowa City area. The expected accepted by the state board of ed- time to study and research. Thus Dlruen Mak .. Threat 
days. He comes off the deserter overthrow Paz Estenssore since he n ro essor Duffy told the court he never record wlil replace that set Tues- ucation as yet but the board \\(il) the benefit of their accumulated Dirksen told a reporieT. "All 
list when lle returns to military came to power after a bloody rev- lnswered but said 'Now lets see day when the mercury dipped to consider it at a meeting on Jan. ~xperience and advanced trainln;q bell will pop in con,ress" if the 
control. olution last April in which Bo- The first Iowan to achieve you take her away f~~m me.' Then two below. ~O, said Dean Allin Dakin. admin- is lost. Similar teaching fellow- Eisenhower-Churchill conferences 

Uvili's regulars were defeated bj b h' . B 'ta' • 114 rte started laughing. • Tuesday's rec;ord cold weather Istrator of SUI. , hips have been awarded to 12 In New York lead to a BrUlsh bid 
"the people's army" of his Na- mem ers lp In rl In s -year- 'Lolli Control was accompanieq by an inc~ of A n~w type of aid to education. Jther Institutions. for "a ,ift of. Ameriean ,old to 8rodie Twin Gets lional Revolutionary Movement old Royal Microscopic society is Duffy said he became infuriated snow A bright sun brok~ through the grant ofters $2,400 for an un- At the same time the company support tM convertibility of..Btlt .. 
MNR. The revolutionary troop~ Harold W. Beams, SUI professor at Hackman's remark and lost about noon, however, ~nding the married stud~nt and $~,OOO for o~e granted the fellowship, it renewed ain's currj!ncy.." 

New Skin Graft lire now the backbone of the of zoology. control of himself. He ~d the snowfall, and forcing the temp"er- who is. married, prdV1des $500 .0 another postgraduate fellowship i.n Senate and house ,Jeadera 
. armed torces. next thing he remembers, I was ature u to Tuesday's hi h of' 22 the unlverslty fo~ support of his : hemistry for the next acadenuc wrestled with the problem of 
, .. , .' Beams, a cell-structure expert siting there with the gun in my abov p . '. , g work and pays tUition and fees. It year. The latter provides $1,500 for what 'members wUl 10 on" what 
·-CHIOAGO (if') ~ Rodne?, Dee .Clalm Red ~1lfl1tr~tlou who uses an electronic microscope hands and there were bullet holes Els~where in the state Tuesd:'ly Is lor the 1953~54 year. an unmarried felklw, $2,100 for 11 committees and. how bill the 6,m-
Brodie, born a Siamese tWin, re- Military adnd hrlght wIDg groups to probe the characteristics of the In his car." the mercury dipped to a mini- FlrIIi of Ita Kind married lellow, $1.200 to sm for mlttees will be Senate Republl~ 
celved a n~w skin &Taft Tuesday have accuse t e government of Th h . ]ikely will be con ' Ill ' . I t suppor~ of his work and paymen' . 
and ,Showed some signs he is on permitting the infiltration of beginnings of life, Tuesday morn- e eanng . . - mum of 17 below at Decorah ea~·ty The teach ng Ie ow~hlp s par f hi t .tl d f' , cans expect to ~er 'in a party 
the rpad to recovery Communists and the attempted ing received a certificate an- eluded ~ednesday but it IS ex- Tuesday but a ~now front which of jI. new aid to educatlon program J s UI on an ees. conference Wednesday, a pian to 

, . . . , in h ' I tI t 11 pecled that Judge Penningroth moved across the state ~aused tem- worked ou~ by the company. Du- increase the lJIembership ot, 10 
, But hIS tWin pro~er, Roger, coup ~p!,arently was the climax of ~ou~~ g l~ el ec on ?St a e h~~ will defer his decision on accep- peratures to moderate during the Pont <lfficials said that as far as N . P major committees ' by two each 

passed his 20th day 1D a coma a split In the ranks of the MNR 0 e exc us ve socle y w c tance of Duffy's plea Jmd deter- day. they could learn this is the first urs,ng rogram and trim b; two eaeh the rosters 
and doc~ors held little hope for party. o~ly :arely honors a non-English mination ot sentence. Iowa received an average fall ~ime a fellowship of this type has " I of five leaer committees. 
hI!: SUrvIval. . As punishment, the governm~nt SCientiSt. . Earlier Tuesday, Duffy related of new snow measuring about two 'Jeen offered. Accredited fOI 53 Smltll Queailou SoIveC 

The l5-months-old twms, who announce~, all mil~tary ,men m- !Ie serv~~ In 1948 as ~!"~ncan details ot the "love triangle" inches, although some sections had The fellowship is to be offered . Taft, the new majority leader. 
had been joined head to head, vo1ved Will be cas.hiered lro~ the editor of Vade Mecum, Inter- which preceded the slaying of four to six inches. But skies clear- to an outstandln, graduate sta- The baSIC program of the SUI resolved one question; whether he 
were divided I~ a day long ope~a- Army and the Civilians Will be national te~t on microscopic tech- Hackman. ed by afternoon, opening the way dent having two years' experience college of nursing has been given or Sen. H. Alexander Sm~th of 
tron .at the Illinois Neuropsychla- expelled from the MNR party. niques. This work plus his re- Dufty said that he met Miss for new maritime air that was ex- as a half-time teaching assistant in full accredit.ation for 1953, ac- New Jersey will become chairman 
tric mst1t~te Dec. 17. Took Over ~n Mines s~arc~ with. Rockefeller founda- Arnold at a picnic in 1948 and pected to bring lows ot 10 to 15 the chemistry department. The re- cording to word received recently of the labor co~ittee. !tI,l tolna 

T\'Ie skln cralt on Rodney was Paz Esten.s50re Signed a decree lion 10 Dublm in 1934735 brought dated her In ]949 but that on below in the northwest today. ~ipient will be required to continue lrom the National Nursing Ac- to be Smlttl. 
a follow-up operation to one ~- Jct. 31 taking over the valuable Beams to. the attention of .the many o( his dates "Hackman The weather bureau reported a teaching on a half-time basis dur- crediting service. . Taft Is predietin, both senate 
lonned a week a,o. In the earlier ' in mines of the Patino, Hoch- Royal sOCiety, says J. H. Bodine, would show up." new disturbance headed toward :ng the time of his appointment. Myrtle E. Kitchell, dean of the and house labor eornmltt.eH 'wUl 
operation. skin trom Rodney'f ,child and Aramayo companies. A head of the university department He said that numerous times Iowa from the west will cause '-Ie will be nominated by the UDl- college. said the accreditation start "wide ~pen" hearinls around 
forehead and the sides of his head third of the shares of these com- of zoology. when he visited the girl at her more snow beginning in the weSl- versity's chemistry department. program was developed by the Feb 1 on amendments to the 
WQS used to cover three fourths oanies, which have accounted for In addition to using the elec- home Hackman would come there ern counties late today and spread- Holds Experienced Men National League of Nursiog to Tali-Hartley labor law. 
ot his exposed brain top. about three fourths of Bolivia's tronic microscope to approach life and "there would be three of us." ing over all of Iowa by Tbursday Primary objective oC this pl ::m improve nursing service in view 

in its infinitesimally tiny and of the rapid advances of medical 
r------------:--------.Isecret beginninn within the cell, AdJ Us. All" science. Prob. of Collollli"" W Id N B I f Beams has pioneered In displacing Uresses" f ,es-: c • The accrediting service-, she VIII 

~,or ews rle S cell parts by whirUng them in , pointed out, was es~ap.1ished i.n To Be· impartial 
.~~ ~1~ohd.n.a;·~·'\£L~1e Developments ~~£'~::::!=!?,. :: Wiley Blasts 'LoopHOles' In lreasonlaws ~!:::%~!i:' :~::r:r~ Veld. Promi,,; 

. into such intracellular constlu- . ,. ' , ' collegiate schools of nursln, and W ASHINOTON (*'>- Repr Rar • 
• : ' 8EOUL (~ • ....:. More than 100 Allied fighter-bombers blasted a ents has universal applications, ~ASHlNGTON (JP) - ~en. . .. .. . orograms for graduate nurses ot- old Veld. (R-IlL) laid TUllda, a 
\)Ie Communist troop and sllppl~ copcentration in northwest Korea Bodine says, possibly becoming Wiley (R-Wis.) ur,ed the Uruted under oath In denYlD~ that he the Br~tlBh Dllicla.l secre~s ac.t, 14 tered by c?lleges and universities. house un-American actlvltlo corn. 
TIIII.day ,ao- mUes trom Manchuria destroying at least 28 build In,s, very valuahle in such areas as States and "the Western Allies ever handed gov,ernmen~ secre.ls years IS the maximum .lmpr~60~- Accrediting of nu:sh1g pr~- mittee inv8ItlIation 1n the field of 
the 'air force reported. Communist MIGs from nearby Manchurian aneer and virus research Beams Tuesday to tichten their present to a Sov)et spy rmg. Wiley said ment for anyone who gives offl- grams began, Dean Kitchell s81d, ed cation &'1lO' limed toward aft7 
hues did · not challenge the massive air strike but Sabre pilots ~as been a member of 'the SUI statutes against the high crimes of the statute of limltatrons prevent- cial secrets' to Wlauthorized per- as early as 1920, but that ac- uti ulllr unlvenitiu. 
claimed two' "ed jets were dama,rd earlier in' the day. On the faculty since 1930. treason. espion~,e and subversion ed . prosecution of Hiss on more sins, . exc~usive of '~nemy nat!ons.' credltation t h .e ~ was accom- pa~o~mlttee lo.vuttptors, be told 
around. action 'slackened after stiff Red blows at United Nations po- in "hlab places. ~,enous cha.rges and r~,pr~sented Russia, IS . theoretically ~ non- pUshed. by speclallZed nurslne or- a' rep'orter, lite 'lrtln, repor,bI ar. 
sJUODB late Monday and early Tuesday ended a holiday lull in the FI E 'd . H' The pun15hment should not be an appallmg .loophole 10 U.S. enemy nation apparently. ganizatlons. The eurrent proll'am. ready on fUe fOneemlna M)bveri-
fighting. U pi emlc ItS a tap on the wrist but a real de- laws. . . '. :'The punl~hment for crime," she added, is a joint project of ive acttvlti81 ~r coU.p peno.nneL 

• •• Ft. Leonard Wood terrent," Wiley said In a prepared 2. "The British traitor, Dr. ~I- Wiley said, • sbould be commen- se~eral nursing. organizations who "Th. Inv~tJptlon. I)ave been 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ()P) - Economist David Weintraub, lie- . statement. He will head the senate len Nunn May, who made avaJl- surate with the gravity of the Wished to eliminate duplication ot l1lade in the .pIlJt without reference 

culed by the U.S. state. department of being a CommuniBt dJsciple, WASHINGTON (R')-The army foreign relations committee In the able atomic materials to the Sov- crime. The punishment should not effort and costs, as well as con- to any parUeul~r university pr 
tuesday qllit 1\11 hlah UN post. He said he resigned to save the world said Tuesday that about 3,500 new congress. iet.s, s~~ve~ a mere .? 'h years in be 11 tap .?n the wrist but a real ~usl?n on the part of educational colle' .... he added, "and .. far III 
qrganltatlon any .mbarrassment. Weintraub, long-time director of cases of a mild form of Innuenza Declaring hIs remarks were pnson, Wiley said. He emerged deterrent. institutions, members of the nurs- I am concerned they wlll cOntinuo 
the UN 'dlvleton of eronomlc stability and dev.lopment, was named have occurred at Ft. Leonard addressed to the United Kin,dom, unrepentent from his confine- Wiley called U.S. laws 1'0r deal- ing profession, prospective stu- to be made hnpartially and with-
in a 4tate d.partment list of 11 allegedly disloyal Americans em- Wood, Mo .. since last !al1. Canada, Prance and the other free ment Dnd indicates he would do in, with espionage "hopelessly dents and the public. out any Id.~ In mind of exposma 
Plo,-ed by the ~ which the Senate McCarran subcommittee made The "usual seasonal Increase in countries, Wiley cited what be the same thing again if given the weak and obsolete," Among other anyone particulir .univel'llt1." . 
pubUc In W-"'m;ton Sunday. infections" has occurred at other termed "these examples of Red chance." things he cited the ban against the WINTER mT8 lUll OPE Asked if Jll! cOUki nalne Iln1 uni-

' . • • . amry posts In recent weeks but Infiltration in high places and 3. "The arch traitor of them 'all, use o~ evidence obtained by wire LONDON (JP)-Snow and treez- veraitle. updet ~rutin1. Velde "ft-
. 'ARIB uPt....Rene Mayer •. a leader 01 the Radical Socialist (Con- the specUlc diagnosis of intluen?a AllIed weakness In dealin, with the revealer of A-bomb and· ~- tapping. . ing temperatures hit most of Eu- plied:. "I .hl"e no u.t to ,pubUc:l:a 
lervaUve) pa"tly, 'Wedne~day was confirmed" as France's 18th pre- so Car baa been made only In the them": bomb secrets, Dr. Klaus Fucbs, IS ' He 'anounced he h~s asked Atty. rope Tuesday and the usually It this ,"",e." . , ' 
mier sinee World War II. The vote ended a 16-day govern (Dent crisis CIISII at F1. Wood. it WII said. 1. The sentencln, of AI,er Hiss,. serving a sentence ' of merely 14 Gen. )'IcGranery to submit to sun n y Mediterranean shivered He .-114 tt- mveltiPtlGnf ' wUl 
tl\it'follo~i14 ~a resignation of, ~nt!one Plnay ,as premier. The of~ The o,utpreak has caused no former State department official, years. He' is dljlcrlt)ed as· ·tm congress proposals for tightening under some of itS first Icy blasts have to be ' pu.hed: fan~ •• toilr 
cia, ,tal1y ,ave Mayer 389 votes , tor confirmation to 205 against him. deaths, the army .old. to prison on charges that he lied master spy or all time,' but under the laws. of tht! winter. before hearlnp ,&:an be achtduled, 
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.r .................. . .. ,.,.n .ew. lh... ........ .. •• 
1'-- ow ................. Tloe OaUr 
I ........ 1 .... 1 .me<" ..... III. _. 

.eM •• SaM "U. ..riIO ........ . 

Su~r1pUon ..... _ "y ,urdu In Iowa 
CI 1.». 16 cell III wkl<l.7 at .. per yea.. In 
advance: ,Ix monitu. ".2$: three 
month.l. 12.50. By maU In Iowa . .. per 
,.ear: tIx m ... u... .,; lbree monlht. 
U ' All other maU luboCrlptioUl. $10.00 
pft )'Un I\lt 1J\0nlht. .,.10: three 
IJ\ODIht. .,.U. 

r ... Il. ,. ....... 1 ••• ~Ib.lo.r 

OML'f IOWA.'" &OlTOalAL .t'Arr 
Edltor ..... ~ .... .. WIUjam Clabby 
lIana,ln. EclJIor • • .•• . JOleph Me),OJ' 
New, I'dlIO, • . . . . . •• . •.. ••. Jim JI'...ur 
City EdItor .. .... .. . ( ' .. . .. Ron DuO"" 
AaL ClI.» Ecl.11OI' . . • ". . . Ron ValUne 
Span. EdItor .. .. .. , ... Jack Bender 
Soclely Ecl.ltor • • • • . . . . • Sarah Adarns 
ChId Pho\.o&rapb.r \ .. .. _ DI k L)'Ilcb 

DA.IL'I IOWAN IIUSINESS STArr 
Busin_ MIo"".er Leonard HJppcheD 
AIR. 8111. Mcr . .. Cb..,les R. G~ldner 
CI .... :lfiPd M_na.rer • • Q..IIrb.. ... r. Snvd 
Pro/DoUona Mana,er Vlr,lnla Collin. 
A .. L Promotlon. lIt.1naler Mel t.eWl. 
ProducUon Manal<:r . ... BIll Jenn., 

OMLY IOWAN ~LArIOl'l IITAFr I' 
ClrculaU ... n Man • .,r Robert Cronk • 

• • • • • • 

'GENERt([· NOTICES . ,_ ... . , ... i 
GENERAL NO'J!CES should be depolitecl wUh &he cUy editor of Tbe DaU,. Iowan In Ithe newsroom 
In East han. Notlft m.m be aiablnitW by Z p.rn. the clay preeeedlD&' flnt pgbUut.lon: tbey wlll 
NOT be aceepW b,. phone •• Dd _, be TYPED Oil LEGIBLY WBITTEN and SIGNED by a re-

• apo.ll.l.lble penon. 

. -
"Whisky Sour More .communist ,' Purges 

Seen in East Germany 
B,. WJLLlAl\t L. RYAN 

AP Forelcn News Analyst former West German Communist 
The Communists are on the leader Kurt Mueller 

hunt for scapegoats again. this . 
time in East Germany. and the Usually Lonr:' Confinement 
purge trial seems to be near. As ~ual, In Communist-ruled ' 

As it was in Czechoslovakia .ountrles, arrest does not mean 
and as it will be in Romania and trial at once. The arre.sted person 
pther countries held captive by .S held in solitarY, contll)j!me~t for 

\ tlie Soviet emplr~, the root of the .nonths and ,Y,earS, it .nectllliaty, 
Durge wiLl be economic troubles . . 1ntil t~e. tim ;WJ\~n h~ fulpll~ates 
Th.e whipping boy will be the ~ suffiCient, o\lmber. ,0 I ~tpe,... 
.ong-sutferlng Jew. In name, the onIe~s~ hUi own ins"ilnd lS ,use· 
enemy. of tbe Cbmml,m,ists at the rU.I as I ~JwHheSS ' fq~ ~qe tll.g ~~~~ 

C
resont time is Zionism but that nals Wi n 'which Cor'npl ~lst ,itus 

J U i t I I ~" j ~ only a light ma~k for the anti· .0mIV n ~ • I , 

,emitlsm which is again raisin{, TheW a;e. t not lH :' dnly ,:t.J.ro 
its oestlal head in Middle Europe ;Iated for fbe reward th~t tap~lJ
mlier the cynical sponsorship of 'al service to Stalin has brpl!pt 

. ~hq Krem!)n. ,0 many a Communist. G~rt 
The East berman Communist~ 2:i5le1', the man who jum~:his 

-they call themselves the Social- )ail in the United States and 'be. 
ist Unity party-have already an- 'ame information minister In the 
'\ounced charges agaJnst two for- East zone of Germany, evidently 
mer high Communist 0 f f i c ia I ss on his way to the ~Isoner's 
who now suddenly become "Trot· jock. He is a Jew-and more thaD • 
skyitef." and plotters with Zion· hat, be is the prothero of Ruth 
ists. The two are ex-Politburc ~ischel', who became II Trotsky· 
member Paul ME'rker ana the teo That is enough to hang Eisler. 

: PHI BETA XAPPA MEMBERS INFORMATION ON .. iR UNI~ PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION t trom other chapters who bave re- verslty Fellow~hlps ancl V!siHng wlll be given Friday, January 23, 
, ccntIy arrived on campus and w1s1l Prolessorahlps IS available JO the 1953. from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In 
• to associate themselves with the Graduate College office. Projects room 22l A Schaeffer hall. Please PI W Id 
: Alpha chapter of SUI should con- In numerous fields of speelalin- make applicaUon by signing sheet an OU 
• Ulct Secretary M. L. Huit, III Won are listed under this program. posted outside 307 ' Schaerter han. 
• University hall • .Jf2191. Application deadline is March 1, No applicatlons accepted aiter 

The pattern seems the same ' as 
hat in Czechoslovakia, where the 

::olllmuliliits hanged Rudolf Slan. 
ky, their former boss, and 10 
lther for mer big shots in the 
larty. The answer is economic 
rouble . 

.. --- .""... Tuesday, January 20. Next exami- C tiM 
It ZOOLOGI' SEMINAR WILL nation at end of second semester. on ro orse 
1

m t on Friday Jan. 9, at UO p.m. THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE· 1-23. 
,n room 2().4 'Z,a:"he speaker will search Council has \predoctora! --- - GOP I fl I\Unisters Handy SCapefoats 
bc Dr. Rol~nd K. Mcycr of the and postdoctoral Fellowships as IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ICE n uence The minister of supply would 
Zoology dept., 'Ufflversity ot Wls- well as Faculty Research Fellow- sk~tlng pal1jY at Melrose La~e- )e a haody scapegoat for 'he 

II conlin. He will -.eak on: "Some ships avallable for 1953. Inquiries, Saturday afterncxrn 2 to 5 p.m. it · • :hortages of ' foods ~nd otber.ma- I 
• As~cts of th ..Metabolism and whIch should indicate age, aca- the weather ' pe~mits. Refresh- · W ASHrNGTON (IP)-Republiccln erials in East Getlnaro-, a . fi~h 

Fu ' tion of Sterlodal Hormone~." demic .status, vocational aims. n.- ments will be provided. ' Every ieaders have wo~ked out a plan Igricultural area. The party con. 
ture of the proposed training or member is invited. Phone 5966 for ' that would prevent Sen. WaynL rol commissiol\ would !;>e 'l the t THE .J.UTBERAN GRADUATE; research, and. the type of assist- further information. Morse of Oregon from holding the ;capegcla\ for the stl"3iing 01 

• club will hear Dr. G. EVerett' AI'- ance desired, should be addressed --- oalance of power in any senate :!ommunists disillusioned 'b.l{: he 
: d n;4 tlrote8lior of-church history to Social Science Research Coun- PER RING Ru"LES WI L,L committee. ,oviet debauchery of ihe country. 

IIfOrp Au(Ustana Lutheran Semln- ell. 726 Jackson Place, N . W .• meet Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 7}5 I ' I I Under the plan, Morse would b~ Former Social Democrats and 
llry in Rock Island Thursday eve- Washington 6, D. \=. Fur\her In- pm in th~ Mmo~y. Unpaid in- ·· :.-" ~~~. ! 'J';' placed with the Democratic m:. )thers taken Into the goveriuneht 
ninl, J;an. 8 at 6:30. He will talk tormation is available at the Or - iliation fees and lIrst sem~ter " .... ,.....r.r-- nority as far as committee infiu- Hill be castigated in the forthcorll • 

.. abo t Lutheran Unity. Supper \'111 uate College office. . dues 10r second-year members will ~nce is concerned. The Oregon sen. ng trial, but the overall blame for 

tnot be served and the meeting --- be paid at this meeting. ator bolted the Republican party .he troubles of all the people in 
will adjourn by 8. All graduates GERMAN Ph.D. REA.DlNG EX- ---- SSM C h S T in the recent presidential cam- .his sateJiite country, as in ,the 

:llfe welcome. amination will be given on Mon- ALPIIA DELTA SIGMA, PRO- GOP tate enators cart y ays ruman paign, and now calls himselI an lthers, will be placed on the 
• --- day, J an. 19. trom S to 5 p.m. 11 [essional advertising fraternity h d mdependent. Zionists. This could le,\d to a" 
• ORDER FOR ANNOUNCE- room 104 Schaeffer hall PI will meet Thursday, Jan. 8, at 7:30 To C oose Lea ers The proposed plan calls for the , tarring role lor Eisler. The 
:ments I~r lhe Feb. 7 commence- register by noon Friday: Jan. 16, p.m. at Old Capitol in the' house DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa Re- Wo Id Gee TesJle realignment of most senate com. :omplaints of the party agairut 
I mcnt WIll be taken at Campus In room 10l Schaef/er hall it you chamber. publican state senators will cau- U IV .1 mony mittees. Two members would be 'American Jewish financial' cir. 
:Stores unlil noon Priday, Jan. 9. intend to take the examination. ~ - , - CliS at J 0 a.m., Saturday at the , added to each , of J 0 major com- ~Ies" indicates that the stage has 
, - NAVAL RESEARClI RESERVE Hotel Savery here to choose a WASHINGTON (JP}-Sen. JOSePh

j

'- mit~ees and two would be sub- )een set. '. f f. • . ' I d -/ unit 9-19 will hold its regular presIdent pro tem and floor lead- R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) said Mon- un' i b t rll th h trac~ed [rom each of five less im· But Eisler put his own neck in : ~, "I C I a a I ~ meeting at 7:45 p.m., Thursday, cr. . day niih~ he belleved i1 congres- comm Ism s, u o.y osc w .0 portant ones. ,he noose. ' 
• ~ ~ g: Jan. 8 in the board room of Old State Sen. Leo Elthon ot Fllr- slona1 investigating committees followed the party line In" theI r There is an odd number of sen-
• .. • '. Capitol. • til~! ca~,cu's ~h~li-man. Mond~y' is- e.ver need Pr~side~t 'r~um~n's tes- teachi~g ,"under :ommunist disci- IItOI'S on each committee, with the Contlress Formally 
= B U L LET I N - sued the call for the Republican tlmony he Will gIve 11 Without a pline." majority party-in this case, the ~ I 

. THIS SUNDAY AT ~VESLE~ me~ting~! 46 senators. TIleir lubpQena. ';. He said he had no Intention of Republicans-holding an edge 01 PI" E" h . 
i House single students WIll begih choice :tor pre~ident pro tem for- fill said he had no plans to sum4

• onc. roc alms Isen ower 
th S rl'es .<of programs on LOOkl~ . II ' \' ill be' elected 'When th mo" " he P""~ident after Trum~n stopping , hIS search , for Commu- . U'EDNE DAv JANUARY 7 19S" e u. . ma y v . . e . ,. , ~ • ...., ~ . Thus, under the proposed plan. 

o. a, ." VOL. XXIX, NO. 71 Towards Marnag~. AsSOCIate Pro. 'egisiature cohvenes M; 0 n d a _1 return'~ to' plivate life. But he nists now that a Repubhcan ad- ' f M . 15 b A P ·d t f U ~ 
. • ~ " . Y'. . ' • f • I OLse were on a -mem cr S resl en 0 

: I U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN DAR ff ;V1Ulam D .. Lampard ,Will speak OIl Th~re ~r~ only [?Ul" Democratic lndi.oa~ed S~cretary of State: Ache- min~stration :vas 10 aut.horl~.y, ~. commi~tee, the lineup would be .. 

t VNIVD8rI'Y CALENDAR Ue h did . Pliychologlcal A:spects of Ma~- ~enht9rs. ~on might be called after hiS term clarmg bc dId not think either ' jght Repuqlicans ~ix Democrats . . 
4d!tbe Preaid lIt'..ttl :d a~e ~~:. ~ e . rr."!' -~iage ... The matrled students wiJl );1thon isl,the' lieutenant govl Q!- pUl,Ce ends. • the Republicans or the Democrats ; nd one independent. The' effect WASHiNGTON (}P') :.. The new 

e I.,.. ce, ap \ . hear Dr. Robllrt 'P, Tiqrlck, Prot. ~t'itor~elect· 'as·Jw'en"\5 "RepubliCaI') ' ~arth1 was amced in- a"'tzdib have a Ilfonolk>lyon subverstv.eS''O woulc!''Pe to assure he ' would not 33d 0 f 11 ' I f ~ 
l Thurscla,. Jan. • per, Iowa Union. and head ot sUrgery at SUI hos- ~entite. floor feader. J:Ie Wilt' riot ,JjCerview about the possibility that cbrruption," . ' . ' have the decidlng vote in any , c ngress orma y proc a ,m 
: 9:30 a.1l\. - The University Club Wednesday Jan. 14 pUals, speak on "The Good Use "f taRe offlee unW' lie is {mlultUriited both the President and secretary The Commurtists he said "will group 0 an un surprised world Tuesday 

:
Coffee Hour, Kensington and Card S·m.. Xi SOI'ree' 7:30 p.m. Ge- Your PrOfessional Life." Both pro'- Jan. !5, wHh Gov. William ·S, of state might be subpoenaed for work harder to in;iItrate this ad- .. h'· hI _ la d . 'd tbat Gen. Dwight D . Eisenhower 
P~ ty l ..... a,. gr t 5 d ' 11 be d " -, t· nin it th l!t ff ' . 1 p 19 Y P ce SOUl ce sal no . . h . 

• .. 1' • ology Lecture Room. ams are a p.m. an Wl • Beal' 5ley. : J' ' ques 10 g al er er, e 0 I ~e. !,"inis~ation t~an the ~ast admin- decision had been made as yet 'las won the ng t to be ll1augu- I 
a "- 8uu,. thn. 11 Th --"_ J&n. 15 I ollowed by SUPPers at 6. I He said he thought the oPPosite Istratlon-they 11 flhd 1t harder to whether to knock Morse off the rated as president of the United 
• 8:00 p.m ....... Iowa Mountaineers, Uau-Y, --- REPAIR AUTHORIZED- party should be very, very reluc- do" . '. . . . 
' ''Allllring Argentina," Macbride. 12:30 p.m. - The University STUDENTS ENROLLED IN DES MOINES - (IP).- The :roW'll tant to subpoena thl! President'" f • ~~fdsm~~~ C~~!,"ltte:. JOb~ h~~ow States. 
: MonclaJr. I~ U Club, Luncheon , and Program, ~he college of liberal arts who live executive council Monday auth0J and that he himself had no plans Defense Withdraws groups He no~s ;:; th~ ar~~~ In a ceremony described ~Y 
• 8:00 p.m. - oA,'.o\.V.P. Meetini, Iowa Union. 1 dr B se 1':1 town, and not those in uni'ler- rized the state . department 0 at present to do so. service·s and labor committees some critics as a throwback to the 
:Senate. Old CapItol. 8:00 p.m. - Sudh n . a 0 S1ty housing, can now piek up their public instruction to spend $1,11 To Head Investl&'a.Uons 'R· ht 'Ob· t· . . borse-and-buggy days, the law. 
I Tubda, J.a 13 Lecture by Dr. Niharraman Ray, second semester delinquent slips for some new and repair of some McC th i ltd t h d th 19 s lec Ion The committee plan IS to go be- makers also declared Richard :tol. 
I 6:30 p.m. - T;Ulngl~ Club Sup- Senllte Chamber, Old Capitol. , in room ]09,. Schaeffer hall. Stu- present equipment used In the .enate afnv~st~g:t~; co~~i~tee e I 'K CI b' C fore a conference of all Repubil- Nixon of California to be vice-
: (Fer '''o,..&loa reprdlnr datu beyond &III' sebedul~ I den~ in un~verslt~ housing will education of handicapped chil- Also to be reorganlze.d under Re n ey u ase can s~nf~ors ~edneSd~y. ~f ~Pd 
I ... e ,.et.aU .... In ltre offl~f\ of ,h. l'rf'lIldl'nt. Old CaDI · rece ve theirs through proctors. dren in their homes. , publican control are the Hous; DES MOINES (1m. Defense ~yro~~e sene::~ I~ter;:~~ t:e ~aOyP e , prResident-te.lect. ld h' t . 
• U A . A t' 't"t n I - • e-enac 109 an age·o IS on-
I !) T n- merlcan c IV) les comml tee attorney Raymond ' Rosenberg I d th I isl t t i :E I D t· I u'es to est Ad . .. t t· ang the .~~nate ~~~r~al :ecurft

y 
Tuesday withdrew his objections WSUI PROGRAM ~~int ~:~~n i: t::hO~~:Sch~~be~ · ar y. "mes I( 55 minis ra Ion ~~S~i~';t~~g ere~p~rt~C of ~ome!~n:~ to f:he I'i.ght of Carl Smedal lnd listened as four tellers sol· j : I ' V '. 1'. infiltration among American na- special aSSistant attorney general, emnly toUed off the state-by-statc 

• tionals in the UN staff to work with- the Polk county r.ALENDAR tally for electoral college votes lor 
•. ' ,.. June 30, if no fUrther action is . . ' . grand jury in its investigation of ~ the two highest offices in the.land. 
• WASHINGTON (CP) -Pr~SI- taken while the personal income Wlthout saymg that he would "key clubs" in Des Moines. Th ff' 1 fj d th t t.~ 
.dent-elect Eisenhower's relations pp , .. roJlow a suggestion of S.en. Taft e ? ICla . con rme. a e 
""'ith the new conlrress will be put ~ I{~CE lax . boost: WIll. tllrmlOate,.Dec.l31. (R-Ohio), senate majority leader, Rosenberg represents two men W.dn .... ay. January 1, lDiIS Repub~lcan ticket of Elsenho~er 
to the test during the first few ~ G~ /iND ~\ Ap.proxlmatelY ~ . blllum is iI!- '[hp new investigations should be and one woma~ 1rom Club Roy- :;~ 't!:!,~lng Chapel and Nixon won the, Nov. 4 elechon 
months of bis administration. ' Co On t.....\\Ol~ v.olved. Pres~dent EIsenhower w:1l ~learea ' In advahce with the Re., ale, who were mdieted Dec. 24 on 8:30 Protestant Thoughl :lver .the Democratic tea,? ~t Gov. 

The outcome may well deter- • 'Nr~O'S ~~ ,,,r' have to deCide whether the <go~~)l1blican senate policy committee, charges of bootJegging.and con- : ~;g ~l;"ehJ~o~~h:Jctry .. dIa l Stevenson of IllinOIS and 
mine ~e course the new admlnh- "CO" Q.Ot-\\S ernme.~.t "can affor:!. to leaye thiS McCarthy ~ald he would have "no spiracy to violate the. liquor coo- 9.:45 Bakers Dozen Sen. John J . Sparkman of ~. 
tration wJll follow in its relations ,<.?\, .... 1> ' < ..... ;,.i . , Income go. President 'Truman has :Jbjectiqn to discussing any ()'~ trol act. . :n~ ~~::'~e.n Conver •• Uon bama. 
with the house and senate durIng I, , : 't' ".~, . ,estlmated the ~eti.cit fOr .. the cU.r- tnese matters with tbe policy com- In withdrawing his motion to 10:30 MUSIC You Want The score, in electoral votes, Was 
the next four ~a,.. r r:ettt fiscal ~!lr WhICh I1nds Jun~ 3Q mlttee." . h' ' set aside the indictments. Rosen- tt:n Froggy Hollow Farm 142-B9. 

The crucial 1uup Involved will will tofal $fO bIllion. 300 million. But he .mad~ it plain he thought berf told Judge Russell Jordan he 11;30 ~':.!~c c!°;'O Town Meanwhile, Sen. Smothers (D-
be domestic, .and nbt foreign. e\"e~ . ~C~\.. W h"e~ t Preh~dfenth ' ElseinnMdW4f~r co-operatIOn between the commlt- was now satisfied wjth the right ~t:~~ ~~::!~~~rl';.e;~:mlstry Fla.), introduced a bill in the sen-
though foreign Issuet pbte lome O[ ft~C\~RV , ' contemp\a ell t !! ott com g e l~ tees would have to be worked out of Smedal to participate in thE! 12;00 Rhythm Rambles gte aimeq at abolishing the ·elcc:· 
the gravest proP~s he wlll have"~ ~ft "'D. ~ cil,< ne will also be faced \l<{ith an- ')y the groups themselves and their grand juri probe. . 12:30 News toral college as presently set up. 
to face. I \ "", other liscal problem on whicb an itaUs and said he was sure there H th ente ed 1 f . I~:~~ ~~f~~rs c~:~· Report.r Under current law, all of I 

CoIamaIIII Sale Majorl.,. ~ unpopUlar decision may have to I1e would.. be no "fight over jurisdlc- te f e~ thrr fJ ea~ °E;nr:o- 1;55 Land of Ihe Hawkeye. slate's electoral votes go to the 
This Is 80 because ELsenhower made. If President Truman's fis- ion." cen or s . ee e en, .W1na 2:10 Late 19th Century Music candidate who wins a majority of 

will command a .. fe maJotity in cal officers are right in their esti- ClaIms to Havl lnfol111.tion Alexan~er, 21, Donald D. Jack- : ;~ ~:~~I ~~mi~ope the state's popular vote. The elee. 
both houses when It comes to rna- roates, the public debt will reach He said he had considerable in- son, 39, and Sam ~aterno, 29. 3:30 News toral votes are proportioned among 
jor tntemational decisions. $275 billion by June 30, 1953. formation on "Communist profe3- In resistance to Rosenberg's tg ~~I;~;n:",I. ot Song the states according to the number 

Since the new Republican Presi- That ... &lie Limit ·ors and teacbers" which he would Illotion. Smedal hadl,l;lroposed' to . :30 Tea Time Melodies of each state's senators and riipre-
dent apparently pllns to pursue in That js the limit permitted by lladly turn over to the house com- call the seven melft~ers of the No- t~ ~~.n·s Hour sentatlves in congress. 
inernatlo!lliIlUa!.rs a courSe timl- ' existing.1aw. President Eisenhowel nittee if It undertook that investi- vember term gral)i:l jury which 5:45 Sports Time Smathers said his bill would 'di· 
lar to that c.;rl~ 011 by his twq , and the congress may have to de· lation. .. returned the indlctm~nt, in a :;gg ~:w~er Hour vide the electoral votes ' in th~ 
Democratic predecesaors, he carl clde whether to increue the ceil- Under further questioning he move to show that no un author- ':00 UnIversIty Student Forum same ratio as the state's popu19r 
expect the II4Pport of most Demo- ing. Failure to do so may pose fl- mid he was not concerned wittr ized persons h~d appeared in the n: ~~~;:, o~o~:nldnd vote was split. . • 
erats. as ",ell al many Rep,ubli- . nancial difficulties for the govern- faculty 'members who taught whal investigation. ':00 campus Shop The Florida senator's .proposal 
cans, on fotelin leaulation. • ment. The pubUc debt has already .tudge Jordan tempoJ'arily de- : ::: ~;:.t HlghUghts would require an amendment to 

It is on dOll}etUe Issues that the passed $267 billion. Fed I I dOd t layed assignment of the ~ases. 10!00 stGN on the Constitution. 
test <wU! come soon af~er he take. Next June 30 the Reciprocal era n I men 
office Ja~. 20. In hlS first ~lx Trade Agreements law .. also ex~~ • t K k . A E C ' 1'::1 E 0 2 000 000 
months E~~ tnust • .stecI~C: ' plr~. Thif pra'r:p.m~' ~pe of the ~.r"'lJaI1ns a rase rms to urope ou g qUip I I . 
whether to permit toany eeOllonuc • bu1w,rkS' . Df· tae,"New' Deal, wa~·o I ' ed . L I 
contro~ to .dle. If he decided h_tet:t,~rif;t911t. .b~>O~J.lIell Hu _ ec or ." ega, 
R Ilainst~~rm~tion, then he 'WPil'e seC'rebti; ~.e~tts pu DES MOIN~ (lP) - Federal 
determlne'tn what form •• nd ... _ . ' p~se . has I~b.'.to jn~~~e worl6 . !.udge 'Wf\ll~m. ·T" R!ley Monday 
what extent, tbe!, should. be I'I! !fade ~y. 'liJdu9Dg-' ~lt{S, both <efused' to dismiss,. federal indlct-
enac~~ . W". ContnIa ' \ United 'Statea and' $orl!1Wn. ! ;nent aJainSt Martin Karasek and 

Prl ~~. wa'!: -ntro'- '. I .. ' RepubUca~ have : (ought the .. hus ru1ed in effect tbat I\n order 
ce ana .- LV .... Tec,,- - '" 4Jb. .. .I. • ' E"- h ' . d -t K k f th U .• _-roca) trade, corporation profits, proaral!l ..... ;,. ., y"ars .. • ... en OWCI ~o epcrr arase rom e 01""", 

and IIdt\<tdual lncome taxes w1l1 have' to . decl4e \l{bether III ·;,tates is valid. , . 
some'of the importAnt msttefi wls~~s ~ go. along with numero~ Karasek, a BettendorJ Iron con-
the Dew Pres.ldent must aet upon revISIons WhICh GOP congressmep ltructlon worker, is accused of vl-
early in his administration. Whlch- have been demanding. f ')Iating the 1950 subversive contr91 
ever way he acts, EisenhoWer wllJ Could Have Repel'Cuuiolla . (McCarran) act. The charge r~-
find that conll'es& rand the coun- Drastic amendment of the tan'! ,ulled In a deportation order Issu~d 
try are sharply divided on tht! program which has qeen in effect lY federal avthonties on Aprll 3 , 
co~rlC to be taken. for 18 years could have worldwide 1935. 

The first pro~that will face . repercussions and bring adver.,e The deportation order was. made 
President EIs- r-and one t:J quests. However. such a~Uon wage and rents would then auto- reactions ' from America's a11ie~ Jtter an immigration hearing In 
whlcJ1 he must aa almOit im- the new chief executive s atlcally end April SO. The great- abroad. which o!flcials held that Karasek 
mediate answe~ what to would diminish his popularHy est overnight change would come With ' the expiration dates on was an alien "who believed In the 
about price, wa,e and rent congress, even thouah it Is . from the elimination of rent coq- these important laws looming so ,verthrow of the government by 
troll. These &ntl-inflation curbti troUed by his own party. trois. They are now in ' effect for close after inaugurtalon, Prealdent lorce or violence." 

Ocean 

have been in=tt al~ tWI> PreSident Eis~nhower may meet apprOXimately 19 million persons. Eisenhower will tind little time In Kar~sek clllimed tbe deportation 
years. They ex April 30. the touchy problem with a com- The question of taxes poses an- whic\l to bask in a nation's a~- order was a "mere administrative 

c........ ColI.,... , He "mal' nit bonln!SS to Clther djfficult problem. When clm- c'laim.. .. ! proceeding without protective pur-
It ean aafely i)e ,ald that a ' , tile. govemmeut' authority J!'~ boOsted t~ • last year :Jtl A. P.erbll!S ~ I ~ why· ~e,.t~el! poaes 'giJaranteed to persons ac-

jorlty 01 ~e 83d cOn ...... wlll far control wages, prIce and rantl ~ratfOft ·aad · lniSlvldual I~ Truman weatl 8~ abnOif ~&1lN cused of orime." ' . 
vor anowin, tJfe eoatroll to ex- ter A"ril 30, but only on a ltaad- It IhserteiS In' the law auto- grin these days. Alon, with the ' However, Judre Riley laid it Is . . 

AprU-30. . '. • by bull, tor use In the event br a ~r~atiolf dales. rewards ot Offi~lb ita hla~acht. "invulnerable" and overruled Kar- TIIK. UNITED IrATA HAtI '8UFPLlEJ) D ,OUGB ARMS and oUler e'llIPlDea& ,., 1,0",,,, 
GlIa, conpeu emerlency. " T&x WID ExPAn ' -aIIcl the" ne1lll ,..~t j aDd" til asU~l . moUon. Trial, wIll be In cletead B1JXOJ"-l,'" Pe~ .. ~oH. Ohan mUlv~tea arma a~.Ily aent .. tI. 

the BINI April St . , <' • .increased 'profits tax ne\'; J:jJ~r .. .!l ' CJI" soule mighty DIl\lcnport.; where the next ll'der'al a to&al .. ppropr ...... n 01 tltbllUon under prltvlslons of Ih ... mlllual ~!lQI.tanlle Pfu'ifiUn. 
wi~ ~xpite . n~xt big ~I.'es. . court BellSion opens March 23. -,...,.. ... . 
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Wheeler Talks on National Blood HOUI', Cends 
for Thursday 

By University Club 

nformal Rushing 
eel for March 

The first event planned by Informal rush will be held from 
University club for January March 1 to 11, Vil'linia Haver-
be a colfee hour which will CIUnP, A4, Muscatine. Panhellenic 
held Thursday, at 9:30 a.m. at chairman, said Tuesday. 
club room in the Iowa Women who wish to participate 
Kensington (doll clothes in informal rushing must slln up 
and card party will follow .n the office of student affairs by 
coffee hour. .loon March 2. 

Co-chairmen in charge of To be eligible for informal 
event are Mrs. F. D. Francis rushing, students who have been 

P. W. Richardson. previously enrolled at SUI must 
members of the committee 1ave a minimum iTa de average 
Mrs. Albert Holcqrnb nnd )f two point. If they have not 
James Heffern. m~"'Ioillily attended coll~e, they 

Women repres«;nting SUI :nust be in the upper half 01 their 
U Jrad ua ling class. 

partments of den stry, A fee of $2 will be chat,ed. 
and pharmacy will ~e InwQduced Rushing will lItaM: with a mass 
at the January m~etmgs. ;1)eeUng in north r~reatlon room 

Mrs. Louis Zopt is general chair- it COrrier hall itt 1 :30 p.m. Sat-
man for the, month. • . 

. , 
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.. -- 'Candidates for I"t.rfrat 

Dean Kitc:hell wru Speak W:da~, Feb. 28. There wIn be 

Pili Kappa 

Joann Buzzetti 
Williams 

r 
I D M tI Kit h II f th SOl ;oronty open houses Sunday, , 

~n ~e . ce 0 e ~~Idl~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Theta Xi 

Helen Roseberry 
LeMars 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Janice Evans 
Oskaloosa 

¥BRLE WHEELER, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR of th e mid-western bloodmobile drive, spoke to SUI 
bollSlnr representatives Tuesday afternoon on t,!-e lmportanee of recruitlD&" blood donoTl. Wbteler'8 
talk pointed up the national blood pro rUm whIc~ will be carried on in Iowa City Jan. 19 throurh 
~1. CharloUe Becker, A3, Burllnrton, chairman for the 8tudenL blood drive, Is seated at the ~ble. 

"S'UI Recruiters Hear Talk 
On Blood Drive at Meeting 

college of nursmg will be the Individual sororities will make 'l 
speaker at a luncheon planned 101 plans for their rushing. • 
l'hursday, J.an. 15 at 12:30 p.m. ~t Rushing will end Wednesday, 
the Unive~,slty club room: She WIll March 11 at 9 p.m. when the 
speak on "Meeting Nursmg Serv- rushees will sign their prefer~ 
ice Nt!eds. . ~nces at the office ot student af

Mrs. James W. Jones WIll be iairs. 
chau'man of the luncheon com- Pledging will be held Thursday 
mittee and Miss Louise Schmidt March 12. 
will have charge of the program. 

Other members of the committee I L. 
are Mrs. George Easton, Mrs. Don- Caro yn Wnde, 
aid Crissinger, Mrs. P. W. Herric!t, d W f II 
Mrs. J . H. Wick, Mrs. Peter Laude, Berna, est a 
Mrs. Hen~y Bauman, Mrs. Wendell L 
K.err, Mrs. Robert Garland, Mrs. Excnange VOWS 
James Heffern, Miss Frances • 
Camp. Miss Mary Mueller and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard L. West
Miss Pearl Zemlicka. . (all who were married Dec. 14 

Mrs. F . D. Francis and N'r~. In Iqwa City, are at home at 404 
P. W. Richardson are co-chai E. Davenport st.. after a two 
of a card party which will be held w4!Bk hone)1lloon at Ft. Lauder
Tuesday Jan. 20 at 1:30 p.m. In the dale, Fla. 
Union. Mrs. Westfall. t!l!: !ormer Miss 

Other members of the co taro~yn Adelaide White, daugh- , 
are Mrs. Clara Switzer, Mrs. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Au b r e y 
Reilly, and Albert Holcomb. White, 612 S. Clinton. and Mr, 

"The Red Cross is the national The last event for the month Westfall son of Mr. and Mrs. 
blopd ~ollection agency, and The quota this year is twice blood during the war. After the will be a tea Jan. 29 from 2 to Coyl W~trall. R.R. 6, were mar-
biggest. job of collection is re- that of last year's quota of 456 war the program ceased to exIst, p.m. Dr. I , J. Pierce will rI d In a dOUble ring ceremony 
cruiting donors," said Merle pints, collected last January. but doctors coming back from during the program. at the First Methodist church. 
WbeeieJ", assistant director of the The hours fol' the blood bank military service telt the need A general business meeting will The Rev. L. L. Dunnington of-
nHd-wes~ern bloodmobile drive, will be on the 19th, 11 a.m. to 4:45 blood for the local level. Small be held at 2:15 p.m. ficiated at the ceremony. 
in a sp,eech to university housing p.m.; the 20th, . 10 a.m. to 3:45 communities set up blood banks Membe~s 01 the tea Maid of honor was the bride's 
repesen.tatlves in Old Capitol p.m.; the 21st, 9 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. and soon a regional system are Mrs . . A. W. Bryan, chairman sister, Miss Ruth White. Kennethl 
Tilesday afternoon. Must List Ro1ll'ii established whereby several coun- Mrs. Erlmg Thoen, Mrs. A. O. Westfall, Lone Tree, was best 

Wheeler is here in S\udents are asked to give exact ties belonged to one bank. This Klaffenbach, Mrs. W. R. Kern. 
with the naUonal blood hours at wpich they can appear medical program was approved by Mrs. Merle Wick, and Mrs. Ray The bride wore a princess style 
Vlbich will be carried on in Iowa at the blood bank. The process all medical societies. Most all Smith. gown of white s lip per satin 
CIty and St)'I. will take about an hour, during t~e program was set up on a vol- trimmed with lace insets and 

·.Blood donations will be which time the donor will be unteer basis. ° H II E d pearls. The skirt extended 
ett'ln the First Methodist church checked for physical capability. In . 1950 the KOI'~an war broke ISS e er ngage into a court train and the sleeves 
basem. ent on Jan. 19, 20, and 21. There will be cookies and coffee out and again the Red Cross was T formed points over the wrists. 

'Quota for Iowa City and SUI is served at the canteen. called upon to increase plasma 0 finger-tip veil was held in 
791. pil)ts, but 1,200 pledges will Students are also asked to eat collection for war purposes. place by a Juliet cap of white ,), 1 
~ sought. normally until four hours before . None of the blood collection was seed pear s. 
' Persons from the ages 21-59 giving blood; in that four-hour tor civilian use, so on Dec. 10, Bridesmaids were Misses Pa-

may. give blood without the con- period one should have all the 1951, the national blood program trlcia Thomas and ~arbar Wal-
sent of their parents if they meet uices. coffee or tea, fruits and was established under the defense ler, both oJ Iowa CIty. . 
'he physical requirements. A toast (with jam, jelly or honey), mobllization department. Human After t~e c~remony a reception 
dqnor can't be less tl}an 18 years but fatty loads are out. This plood was declared a national was held . In the church parlors. 
of. age. All persons between the means no fried foods, fat meats, resource. This was set up in case The bTld~ wa$ graduat~d from 
&!.ef "Of 18-21 must have written butter, cheese, cream, milk, pas- ot, att.ack ' so that blood" can be Iowa City high school ID. 1'152. 
l!~rer1~~ co~sent unless they are peanut butter or oily dress- shipped to any emergency point Since then she has been employ~d 
orn~t:Uve military duty. ings. for c;ivilian as well as military with the- Northwestern Bell 1'ele-
,,,\, ·· .. byllioal Requirements Wheeler devoted most ot his use. phone company. 
~iIrIle ' phYSical requirements, in talk to acquainting the audience . • The bridegroom ~as graduated 

aaJitlon . to age, include good the beginning. of the Ameri- o ' ° from Lon~ Tree hl,b school in 
hD~lth,', weight not less than 110 can Red Cross as an agency for Fraternity _. T nes t948. ~e ~ a

l 
se~ro~ a\~UI ma-

~nds, and the donor must not blood eOllection. !l p ys ca e uca Ion. 
~V'e civen blood tor at least three Red Cross Chosen H · C k' · RECITAL PLANNED 
rrl'O!lths before the date of the The Red Cross was first chosen wn ome 00 Ing Alan Rea, A3, Iowa City will 
bl'ocQ drive. for such work during World War S ' [ th b ! S' present. a Pla~o recital Jan. 9 at 

. ,·'Mrs: Leslie G. Moeller is gen- II. Every county in the U.S. con- N ome
l 

0
1 

r e
t 
m~:n ers 0ta,_. lgmg a 

" . . I l' i t ~ u soc a ra erIlI,y are IUJI a 7:30 p.m .In t e north music hall ~~~.'\, chaIrman of the dnv~. tributed some 13 m I Ion p ns o. no credit course in home eco- of SUI. Included in his selections 

~1.1~an for student Red Cross lS • . • . t ill b "Fr h Sit'" N 5' G , ~'" Kr tz N2 R kford Ill. no~~cs m addItion to the res w e enc u c O. In 
,_len a, ,oc , , 0 0 

• SI t d theIr curriculum. Major" by Bach, "Sonata in E Ma-
atid ~hairman for the student ISCUSSIOnS a e The men are helping their jor" by Beethoven, "Sonata in B 
b1Qbd drive is Charlotte Beck~r, B W V t housemother Mrs George Whil- Minor" by Chopin, and ... ·-r.mbeau 
A~: ,Burlington. Faculty advist!rs y omen 0 ers ford with 'the ~ooking at the de Couperin" by Ravel. The public 
at~.· Miss ~elen Foc~t, counselor The f!rst of ~ se.ries ?f me~ting~ cha~ter house. The, fraternity has Mr. and Mrs. Haroid H. is invited to attend. 
t!>r •. ,:,",omen In t~e offIce of stu concernmg ciVIl liberties Will be been hunting unsuccessfully for a of Appleton, Wis. an 
a~!Jltlrs,\ and MISS Fl'ances Camp, held by the members of the League cook since their former cook an- engagement of the i r Young Women's Christian asso-
~~I'tPtof of the educational place- of Women Voters today at 8 p.!ll. noU'nced her January resignation Carla May to MI'. Dean dation. 
n1~t . office and co-ordinator of at the home of Mrs. James Ne- in September. of Spencer: Mr. Glattly, 1>4, Is a member of 

Willard's Semi-Annual 
BUY 

NOW 

(-

ANb 
:.J 

SAVE 
• I 

You wW fbui many unbelievable .,a!U8alD quallty women'. 
wear . • • all hand-picked merchcmd1M placed 011 .ale far 
YOUR BENEFIT ~ , 

DRESSES 

'SKIRTS 
• 

. 
, , 

EverJ' lin. ill atock, ex
oe~ our uw 1Pftn, 
it)'IN. wUl have a .... e 
price tar! 

, 
.~, 

Beautltul wools lad 
talfe.... la. ID&Jl)' eoIora. 
ranciDr in litH (l'0III l' 
to lB. 

.. 
, 

I 

SWEATERS 
A ITOUJ» of lwedel'l 
that m_~ . be clOMi 
out. Some eubmel'8l 
8l'e Include. to ooiBe 
in early 1h!a mornm,. 

Jackets 
One trOup of jacket. in 
both nannel and c~du

·roy. StylH 'are p'erleenor 
81Irinr wear. 

Raincoats 
Our eni!re stook of rain
COd5 have been marhd 
down 28 per cent lor UtJs 

sale. 

, . 
, . 

, ·Blouses 
We mU8~ make room for 
OW' new arrivals, ... 'ou 
may Ave DOW I'n & selee
iioJl of nylon, crepe anel 
cotton blouses. 

All winter and taU coda 
and suUs. COATS - boua 
short and fujI - Itnrtb 
Ibes. 

One-Third OH 
SUITS r- assorted 1t.,Yles 

One-Half Price 

, 

Formals 
A teleeUol\ of formall 

marked down to a low, 

iow prlOt!. T.If~, De" 
in white, ,..tell, aDd · . 

deep shadeL 

Robes 
All new co~rtul robes. 
In various st,les aDd 

lenrtbL 

One-Third Off 

130 
E. Wcub1nqtoa Willard's 

, I 

" 

~e ' SUI placement service. smith, 256 Magowan ave. Kappa Kappa !}amma social Miss Heller A4 is a member Psi Omega social fraternity. 
(' 1h~ blood will be collected by a Mrs. Melvin Gottlieb will be sorority also does not have a Pi Beta Phi ~oci~l sorority The couple wll1 be married in apnnrel shop 
Mo,bile W1it of the Red Cross as guest discussion group leader. cook. Their cook became ill dur- tarboard and president' June. ....~ 
~~~n~oo~~~It~ M~G~~~la~~ai~w~~a~_~ahle~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~==========~ ___ ~----~-~-~--~~~----~~-----~--------7 sent to the armed forces, hostess to a city-wide discussion return to work. 
b) .civilian defense stockpiles group Thursday at 9 a.m. at her The girls were dinner guests of @n{y ~ will m.. 7T 
converted to serum for use home, 6 Bella Vista Place. Mrs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra- • (/. .I.1me .l (:JU. ••• 
WlJo prevention. The entire A. B. Cambel will supply resource ternity Tuesday evening. 
js ,under the co-ordination of material. Tonight the girls will be 
Of'I~ of defense mobilization. Mrs. F. H. Doderer will be dis- dinner guests of Pi Beta Phi 
" Col. Walter E. Sewell, head cussion leader of the southeast cial sorority. . 

.~Utary science and tactics group which will meet ~hursday at While the fellows are eatmg 
£;01.. George Bosch, head of air the ho!,,!e of Mrs. Erlmg Thoell, thr,e meals at the chapter h 
arience and tactics will be in 1026 Kirkwood ave., at 8 p.m. Mrs. the girls do not get lW1Ch at 
~bar'e of loading a~d shipping the No:man SP.ringe: ";ill supply ma- house until a cook is found. 
~00d after it is collected. terlal for diSCUSSIon. Mrs. Eleanore Mitchell, Kappa 

. ' Will R I' D n Mrs. Fred Schuler, 214 Wiley st., Kappa Gamma housemother, pre-
" '. ' eeru 0 ors will meet with the Coralville pares breakfast for the girls. Mrs . 
.... Robert O. Stev~nson, 1305 Yew- group at her home Thursday at 8 Whitford gets the coffee 

will be In charge ot re- p.m. Mr-s. Allyn Lemme will be a tor the boys and they get 
1>'1I"'UI1'K blood donation pledges guest discussion group leader. own breakfast. 

~rQugh 10. ~--"""""""""----"------~--"~"il 'R'. A. Fenton heads vol un- • 
services for the collection. 
11. B. Elkins will oversee at
, nurses, and Dr. 

of the SUI college ot 
be in charge of attend-

... ~ . l.,riIt I~" Tri, ~ 
.11.:.. 1424"':' 
......... 1 •• 

IIImT lUll , ... HI5 '. ",:'U.I11I' ,... ....'" ... _"', .... , ... .. . 

Announcing .. • • 

the presentation of 

Metamorphosis 
Don't . Mill It I 

Friday, Jan. 9 
, 5:00 ~nd 8:00 p.m. 

Shambaugh Lecture ~oom 
, I 

SOc -
Coming: The Baker's Wife 

and The Petrified ~ 

Student Art Guild 
. .,...,. 

tM ~ J'EAL0lS 
I COULD SCR!:AM! 

IlHINK"I WILL! 

Test 
CAMElS '. 
forao·~ .. ;. 
.fOr MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR! 

. , 
'. 

J 

",,'t-. , 
'\,. J~ , . : I, I). 

•• , ! 

. . - ~, 
'Nil' MUSf II A ltAIoN WIlY ~ ", 
i, America's mott popular dpr..
I_din; all ocher bnads by bilUoa'l 
Camel. have the aVo thin .. 1iIiob~ , 
.... nt mott-ricb, full JI,."or,an4 cool, ' 
cool miltlws, .•. peck attu peckl ttY . " 
Came .. for 30 daysaad lee bcnP..cDild, ' .: 
how tlavorfal, bow choroul,dy ~ib1. ; ~ 
.ble they are 8. )'OUt ",.d" ... ~1 .' .' 

j ~ ... ~ ,I:' .. 
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'NCAA Rules Committee Moves'r 0 Outlaw ·'Sucker Shift~ 
Bell Ready, ' rLine Couldn" 

~-----",T 0 Approve Shift After 

Over the hoUda" the B~ Ttn N E' t Ge· S 
ba ketball race beg~n to shape up ew n ry Hlng el 
as the experts predicted - upse~-

,[REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-
I DECEMBER I Baltimore Pros S~t to-Propose 

NilA Merging fo 8 T earns 
tilled. PH]LADELPHIA (IP) - Com-

To h,egin with, IllinoiS, ra~kedmi ioner Bert Btl1 of the Natlon- .... ASHINGTON (JP) _ The in- BALTIMORE (JP) - The Baltl-, " 
No. I m the poJl of the nation's fl ti I . t h more Bullets are ready to propose The Knicks, of the NationallYork teams playing in the famed 
coaches by the United Press, W'\S al Football League said Tuesday uen. al ru es committee 0 t e that four of the National Basket- iBasketbal Assodation, have lured area are ".eaker than usual.' 
knocked off at Minneapolis by thc night that Baltimore tans had American Football Coachcs a5.<O- PAV/S ball Asociation teams merge Into 133,899 ~ans for an average of 11 ,- Restrictions on otf campus play 
Gold n Gophers who capilalized "Jived up to their end of the bar~ ciation took steps Tuesday to out- CUP two for the second half of the 158 compared with 1951-52 ligures .llso have dealt a body blow to , t~e 
at .the free throw llne although the gain" by buyinlr 15,000 season law the controversial "sucker CIIALLEN6c season·)f 109,132 and 9,094. Garden colJege programs. "Name" 
lIltnl scored ]0 more field goals. I. " , hitt" used by Notre Dame and ,Rot/tVO - Bob Elmer, general manager, The colleges playing in the )asketball teams from Kentuc~, 

Ohio Stat, ligured as one ilf tickets for 1953 and I m ready to . . At/.;;,RALIA said Tuesday he is prepared to Garden still are feeling the re- Utah , and Oklahoma among 
the league bi& &uns, lost two of live UP to my end" by approving ~ome ~ther college grldlrofl teams AGAIH!Sr suggest the consolidation at a lcllon of many fans to the wide- )thers did not visit the Garden 
Its !il'st three league ball games a franchise for the Maryland city. Includmg IOwa. rilE UNi,E£:> league meeting next Monday in lpread fixing scandals. Also, Ne\\ his year. 
and only Paul Ebert of the squad's Bell said that he had obtained Tho group recommended a l 'SrArES Ft. Wayne as the answer to an 
many returning regular. playe:J, Itt NFL change in the rule concernlngl / expected plea from Philadelphia 
up to form. unan mous consen 0 own- f . h Id t and rndianapolis for player help. 

Then Minnesota was makbecJ ers to okay a Baltimore franehise also start!: whle wou. au 0-

with lowly Northwestern at Min-l it fans in that city agreed to pur- matlcally penalize any ltneman The other eight teams turned a 
h k tt ttl deal ear . to such a request b~ 

neapolis la t Saturday. But, after chase $2~O,OOO worth of season w 0 rna es a move a er geng Philadelphia and Indianapol's a' 
losing their !irst two Big Ten I tickets by Jan. 22. That amounted set in his usual starting position. the last league meeting. There 
starts, the WUdeats had little ·t b t 15 000 t ' k ts In effect, the proposed new has been talk that they will r p -
trouble knocking Minnesota (rom a 0 a ou , IC e . ~ 
tie for the league lead, I Until Tuesday Individual fans rule would say It was illegal pr~- new it next week. 

Only Indiana has played up to in Baltimore had guaranteed to ~edure for a lineman to shift hiS Elmer said he will protlose thai 
ltio h g t do J'th Philadelphia merge with Balti-its ability conslstent.ly, winning ail /bUY about 13,000 tick~ts and pos nonce e 0 wn w 

more and Indianapolis with MlI-
four leag~e games. However, even Tuesday night an oil company his hands touching the ground. It waukee. They are the bottom 
the HOOSIers have been pressed, l would rule out the doubtful shifts 
ceking out a high-scoring 91-88 agreed to buy any or the 15,000 teams in the two divisions of the 

which aroused a storm of contro- ass 'a~on over Michigan, who has won only not sold by the deadline. OCI . 
one of !lve league games. The NFL commissioner said I'ersy during the 1952 eason and In I dlanapolis, however, Cliff 

h b ht h th t th Courtney, president of the In· 

fOOTBALL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Wisconsin vs. illinois 
Penn vs. Princeton 
lUnryland vs. Navy 

Georgia. Tech vs. Duke 
l\Ii!Sisslppl vs. Tulane 
Anny vs. Columbia. 

Texas vs. Baylor 
1\1:Ichtran Etnte vs. Syracuse 
Notre Dame vs. Oklahoma 

Yale vs. Harvard 
N-otre Dame vs. U.S.C. 
~rmy V8. Navy 

16 Minutes 

of Thrillsl 

And Monday night t ey re- thot he expects to announce wlth- roug c arges a ey were 8/tt.Y dlanapoJis team denied Tuesday 
ceived another scare, trailing Mi- in thn next few days the namc 01 designed to draw the defensive YfSSEJ. S~ night that it Is interested in merg- \ TO-DAY 
chigan State 50-34 at halftime but ". I ~ ~ I" _ ~ I pulling ahead, 69-62, at the finul the new Baltimore franchise o",n- players offSide. OKlAHOMA ing wHh another club. . I' THURSDAY 
gun at East Lansing. I cr. He has evcl'y hope, Bell said, 2 Chanlts Recommended SA CK. Courtney said Indianapolis haE FRIDAY 

* * * that man will be Carroll Rosen- Only two changes were recom- 6er!S been having trouble at the gate ~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 7"fle but "I believe our team is round-
It lOOks Uke bl,. Don ehlundt bloom, 45-year-old wealthy Bal- mended by the coaches commlt- flEIShfAIV ing into good form and that the 

is the likely successor to Iowa's timore clothing manufacturer who I tee, l'ROpflY worst part of OUI' schedule, with 
Chuck Darling as the Big Ten's played footba ll at the University I The second change recommend- A~ its long trips, is over." 
leading scorer. Against Iowa the of Pennsylvania while Bell was ed was to make the quarterback /1IE The association reaches the 
6-feet, 9-lnch Hoosier was able to coaching there. in the T [ormation eligible to re- halfway mark in its season Sun-
pivot and score almost. at wlll and The new Baltimore team will ceive a forward pass under cer- day. Elmer would have Minnea-
he has since dropped in 39 and 33 replace the Dallas Texans, which lain specitied condItions. polis, leader in the West, pro-
points In recent loop games. met a financial demise at the end Before the football coaches re- ll~"''''NI bV Kr.~ ",.'mo '~.',,"" claimed the first half champion * * * of the ]952 NFL season. The Dal_ r por~d their ideas about rules, the because it has a bet~r percentage 

ThIs Saturday's game at Mich i- las Crallchise was operated by the as·oelatlon ot College Baseball Dayey~GaYI·lan Weller Malch than New York, the East pace-
gan State should give a good Indi- leaeue during the latter part 01 Coaches" arne up with a proposal setter. The eight teams then 
cation as to just how h!gh our the season and then passed out of to establish a d r aft of ~ollege would finish out the season in one 
Hawks can rank. exIstence The Baltimore Iran- players as a means of reachmg an circuit. 

Iowa got bac~ to work MondllY chlse wili be a new one. agreement with professional base- Annrouncemenl Due T 'oday • • ~ after a layoff since Dec. 30. Arter . ball ' 
workouts tonight and Thursday Whoever does get the franchise NEW YORK (JP) - Pro basket-
the squad plans to leave by plane at BalUmore w1ll have to piy Baseball Coaches Su"est ball has taken the play away from 
Friday morning lor East Lansing 200,000 for It. Bell guaranteed Thc baseball coaches proposed CHICAGO (JPl ..!.. A IS-round the colleglarts in Madison Square 
[t then moves to Ann Arbor for ~ that. the money realized from the a new approach to the major welterweight title match in Chi- ment, commented Tuesday. Garden as one atiermath of the 
game with Michigan Monday. ticket sales would be used solely leal{ues in an effort to reach an cago Stadium Feb. 11 between "U is a fight between two ot! fixing scandals. 

Bucky said Tuesday that. Whitey for operation of the club. agreement which would prevent champion Kid Gavilan and Chuck the most colorful boxers in the A check of the attendance fig-
Diehl, 6-4 forward and center who l The new owner would acquire, the signing of athletes . oft .the Davey is expected to be announ- ring today. I won't be sUI:~rised if ures for the first 12 pr~gran:s for 
won a leLter in 1951 has returned along with the franchise the campus. And for the Ctrst time ced formally today. we have a sellout crowel. both the pros and collegians In t,e 
to the squad and mo'y help the re-'players from the defunct 'Texas they made an appointment for a James D. Norris, president of It is known that manal!ers of garden this season and last sea~o'1. 
serve situation. Diehl had a ton- team. formal discussion with represen- the International Boxing Club, both Gavllan and the challenging shows the New York Knick~' 
sillectomy in early season but suf- tatives of the m'ajor leagues. has called a news conference for Michigan State grad have ar- crowds are up 23 per cent while 
fered a relapse. . The rules changes proposed by noon (Iowa time) Wednesday lit rangell tor Chicago training sites.ithe amateur turnouts arc down 

"Both Michigan State and Mich- Springville Falls the coaches will be taken tip at a which the bout was to be made Davey, undefeated in 38 PI'/)- 34 per cent. . 
igan should be lough on their meeting of the NCAA rules com- official. Cessional battles, meets JOhnny l This season the 12 college twin 
home courts. The Sl?a.rtans playa T U H' h 53-48,. mlttee at St. PeLersburg, FilL The Davey-Gavilan match has Williams of Montgomery, Ala., in bills drew 93,948 for an average 
ball-control type of game which 0 _ Ig next week. been wideJy rumored as set for Toledo next Tuesday. Gavilan has of 7,829, Last season the c~llegians 
gets opponents orr their timing. , In a further effor! to return lsome time. Norris, while not two non-title bouts scheduled be- attracted 126.289 fans for an av-
!dlchigan showing improved seor- Dlues Now Top Loop college baseball to the pOSition it making , any formal announce- [ore the Feb. 11 date. erage of 10,524. 
109, last Saturday scored the same U enjoyed years ago before football ------------,..---------------------------:-----1 
number of field goals as Indian.:t became the number one sport the r, ---~~=-~=--:~-:-----------.--~---~~l 
but lost, 91-88, on ·free throw~,' By AL EASTON coaches also Jald plans to c;eate 
Bucky commented. U-high lought its way to the Lop the position of national commis- : 

Before the Hawks play at home sloner of college ball. I 
again _ Jan. 19 against North- of the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye con- I 
western - they meet Minnesota ference heap Tuesday njght by S I 51'050°0 Gather t t' 0" : 

M I J orne, represen a lves • I 
at Inneapo is an. 17. beating previously undefeated more than 00 Institutions ot I 

caillornr., tht< tum* that bOtb Springville, 53-48. Playing rough higher learn!ng ga~hered, for a : 
Iowa and Wisconsin had no trouble bali all the way, both teams kept wceklong senes or meetings 00 : 

beating 10 days ago, Is still rated the game close to the final gun. athletic matters. . They ar~ ~ere . ' : ". 
one of the tops nationally in the Led by center Ike Riggle who for th.e 47th ~a~lonal Col eglater" I 
current Associated Press poll. De- poured in 18 poinls, the Blues used Athl~tlc association convention, I 
spite a mediocre 5-4 season marll'. the last break to advantage. Gard- startlOg Thursday. I 
Lhe Bears got enough points Lo ner Van Dyke added 15 points. While the baseball men were I 
rank 20th in the country. John Wyman topped the losera ge£ting down to serious business, " 1 

From what we ~aw of Call1or:''' a wiLh 13 points while Ed Luse ad:!- the important membership and II 

if it is the No. 20 team in the ed 10. television cqmmlttees of the 
country the teams that rank from U-high opened fast and built liP NCAA. held closed meetings to I 

-.-

MASTE,R. 

o F :~, 
........ ..... -,-- -

:S C lEN C ·E 
1:. 

DEGREES ' 
.:a... .. . ,. .. 

21 down must be below par. an 1-3 lead midway in the first complete their reports to the con- ': * * * period belore the visitors started ventioo. :. I 
Dcacon Davis, Herb Thompson to roil. The lead dwindled and the The television committee, com- I _. I 

and Ken Buckles are less than five half ended with the score tide 23- pleting its report on the 1952 pro~ L ______________________________ ...I 
pOints apart on averages, 18.0 to 23. gram of, controlled footbalJ TV 0 

13.8, and the otfer &uard, Chuck Springville continued to gather and preparing its plan for 1953, Purpose TO ASSIST outstanding graduates in university half time during regular ses- t 
Jarnagin, has hi for 10 points per in the points in an effort to pun had nothing to say for itselt. Jts obtaining their Master of Science De. sions working on their Master's Degree .• 
game. away but the Bluehawks got ho report probably won't be made grce<; while employed in industry and * * * The visitors' advantage was short public before Wednesday. making significant contributions to im- The salary will be commensurate with. Salariu 

The Iowa teams have a record of lived as the Blues picked up steam Explain!' '0-"" Proposal lant ml'll'tary work the individual's ability and experience, _ •.•. ... ~ por , and will reflect the average in tbe elec· 
I! wins and II losses in contests 1t the start of the fourth quar- In a lengthy press conference, Eligibilit/l Iune 1953 college graduates and memo tronics industry, Salary growth will be 
since last Sep~mber. The basket- ter. Paul Amen of Army, president of bers of the anned services &cing bonor- on tbe same basis as for full-time mem-
ball ~am has 5-3; cross country, From then on it was point-for- the baseball coaches association, ably discharged prior to September, bers of tbe engineering staff. [n addition, 
S-l; gymnastics, 1-0; and football ')oint ball with neither team gain- explained the new "draft" pro- 1953, holding degrees in the following the individuals will be eliaible for health. 
2-7. ing any sate lead. The SprlngvJ1te posal had been suggested as a l fields: - _ ...... accident, and life insurance beneflts, as 

* * * team became desperate and coJ- means of interesting the profes- ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING r • well as other benefits accruing to full· • 
The three Big Ten basketbaU lected too many fouls. Coach Lou si()nal club owners in sort of an PHYSICS time members. 

games in the field house were seen Alley's squad hH a good perce;,ll- agree~ent that would prevent'the MECHANICAL ENGINEERING For those residing outside of the South- TravU and 
by an average of 9,900 persons. 1ge of last minute free throws. signing of players While they still Those cbosen to participate in this plan ern California area, actual travel and Movillg 
However, two of the tits cam.:' Forward John Price also hit his are in college. will be from the upper portion of their moving expenses will be allowed up to E'Ilp8fl8ell 
during Christmas vacation when stride to hllip the Blues, turning In Previous efforts to reach an ~radualina classe3 and will bave evi- ten per cent of the full starting annual 
most of the students were away. iOme fine floor play. agreement had faded out but this denced outs18ndin, ability. They must salary. 
The 1952 home average for leagur The U-hig~ reserv~s h~t th.e ~i:l time Amen has the ass~rance of l also have displayed some degree of crca- Tuition, admi sion fee, and required Sfonaorllltip 
games was 14,142. colu~n dowmng Sprmgvllle Jun.or major league baseball commls- tive ability and possess personaHly traits books at either the University of Cali-

Big crowds are definitely expec- varsity, 36-32. ioner Fo,rd Frick that a commit- enablin,them to "'or" well witb olbeN. fomia at Los Angeles or the University 
ted for the remaining home games: tee will be named to talk things Citi:::ells1tip Applicants must be United Stales citi· of Southern California, covering the re-
T 19 N th t F b 9 M· · The varsity box score: d d '11 Ju,' . d be f't to b-.. an. , or wes ern; e_. , 1- ove!' with the coaches. zens, an awar s Wt _'I' conhnaent upon qUire num r 0 Unt s necessary 0 

chlgan Stale ' Feb 21 IllinoIS' . Feb r obtainin .. appropriate security clearance, tain a Master's Degree, will be provided , 
2 0 ' ' . M' , M" .' VU-UJD'·. ,'}'! 'II "8,'h,,YJ/l,' 'I~'!'. The duties of the national com-· h 3 h St t 2 1 v., ~ • ". as wor" at tbe Hughes Research and by Hug es Researcb and Development ~ , 10 a c, ar. , mnesota . p~""'. , e, I 41 41.,::::;", ~, a missioner, if such' an office Is cre· Development La1l4>ratories may be re- Laboratories. • . "'\ 
and Mar. 7, Purdue. Kiule.. I 'l "IL.... • 4' 4 ated would be principally to con- lated to Nationa~fense prol·eets. * * * "· ... I.n.. • S • I Ball." 1: ... 4 I • ti • th d' k I b t th 1 Approximately one bundred Coopera- Nllmber 

Th th t th Ba ...... r. • I %IR.lo'., , ) 4 nue e IC er ng e ween e U· it' 1'-· Ca d'd t- for t r of Sc'ence De- t' Award a e ad ea h y a 'f suf o·rAwar"-ompson ,tops . e cagers a e ... I Ball.,. B. ... t ~ollege coaches and organized . ntv~r3 - n I a ~ as e I Ive s r m e c e r, I - 'J ..., 

free throw hne With a .733 per- TO'O.II . 11 U 1: '1.101 • • " ~ • " [baseball and to promote the re- Irees must meet the entrance require- dicient qualified candidates present tbem· 
centage. He has :nade 33 of 45. Mun~, ... 1.... .. " menU for advanced study at tbe selves. 
N C th th H k h U-UIJIl ........ l' ·S 311 M glonal and nabonal college tour· University of California at Los Angeles Candl'dates wl'll be •• Ieeted by tbe Com- "'-l.ctt·o-. o:}· one 0 e 0 er aw eyes aF 8"I",YIII. ... I. t3 ,l .. th U' . fSo b C I" . ~ .,., ~ .. 
hit more than .667. The team per. orn.t.1I - Lomb ..... T,d... naments. or e DiverSity 0 ut ern a IlorDlA. millee for Graduate Study of the Hughes Candidute:1 
centage is .629. Program Under tbis Coopef1ltive Plan, commenc- Research aDd Development Labora-* * * ing June 1953, participants will follow tories. 

When Iowa beat WIS' consl'n °In thi scbedule of employment at Huabes: A lica' ~ b Id be b . d A /. . 
EWERS pp tion ~orms S ou 0 tame 1'P tra~ ~vn 

the field house Dec. 29, it was the FULL TIME-from June, 19~3 to Sept., 1953. prior to February 15, 1953. Completed p.r()(,c(jnr~ 
l00th basketbaU victory on that HAlf.TIME-from Sept., 1953 toJupe, 1954. applications accompanied by up-to-date 
court since 1943-44, a period of • JAN UA·RY. CLEARANCE FUll T1ME-fromJune,19S4 to Sept.,.I9S4. arade transcriptl must be returned not 
about nine and one-haU seasons. HALF TIME-from SepL, 19S4 to June, 1955. Inter than February 28, 1953. Selections 
Yn that time, the Hawkeyes h!ve Recipient will earn five-ei,hlhs of a will be made during tbe montb of 
lost only 12 home gaines. normal salary each year and allend a March. 

Tuxedo Sale 
SIGN CONTILACTS 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Owner Bill 
Veeck put seven more signed St
Louis contracts under his be~t 
Tuesday alter an eat-and-talk 
luncheon session. 

Those who inked their 1953 COIl-
tracts Tuesday were: ""\ 

SO.OO values now 
55.00 values now 

SiD(Jle BNaated cmd DOuble Bzeaated. 

r---~:---------~---------" 
I I .,. 
: I ~. -
I I 

Addreas corr~ence to: HUG H E 5 : c~-
I I Ci'y, 

COMMITIEE FOR GRADUA~E STUDY' I RESEARCH : l~ A":9s,'4s 
AND D~VELOPMENT I ~y, 

''Here'S wAg V. ., 
Iail~you." 

sagsBAllBiIRA S1'AL\lJWa( 

j 've always admired the kind of people who are doing some
thing about their future. People who are investing in U, S., 
Defense Bonds. People like you! 

When I think aoout how you and I and millions of our friends 
and neighbors have more than 49 billion dollars invested in 
Bonds-it makes me proud. 

For we've done this-not only because U. S. Defense Bonds are 
n sure way to save money. But because we believe they represent 
D realistic plan for peace and security-in a world wllere pMoo 
is ollly Jor the strollg! 

Creat News! 
New 1Iwney-eaming features f or u, s. Defense Bondi! 

PlRST-Thanks to new Trea~III'Y regulations. every Striee E Bond 
you invest in begins carning :.Jtcrcst ailer only 6 mouths. It taros 

. 3% inl~re8t compounded bcmiannllally wben held to maturity. It 
reaches Iullll1aturity , .. ;Ile earlier (9 years 8 months) and the in. 
terest it pays ie now higger a t the slart. 

SECOND-Every Series E Bond you own can 1I0W go on earn in,; 
interest for 10 more years after it reaches the origioalmaturity date 
-wit Lout your lifting a finger! 

THIRD-During the lO-year extension period, every rmmalureJ B~ 
eams at 1be new, hig"er ill/erest rate (average 3% compounded IItmi
annually). Your original $18.75 can now pay you hack '33.67. 
'37.50 pays hack t67.34. And 80 on. 

FOUITH-If YOIl waut ·to he paid the interest your Bonda are 
earning every six monilis, or if you lI'aot to iovest more than tbe 
present $20,000 limit Cor E Boods, ask at your baok about the new 
Series H, J and K DeCense Bonds. 

Why ti,e PayrolJ Savings Plan is the easiest 1«Iy 16 salle IMney! 

More than seven and one·half million Americans are now sav
ing easily and regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan. It's the 
plan that works because it saves money out of your check ~ery 
payday before you have a chance to spend it. Alld you kno\", 
no matter how 181'Se or small your iqcome. you can't all'l,ml '1ot 
to save something for yourself! So today, sign up for the Pay- . 
roll Savin.ss Plan where you work. Or the Bond-A-Mollth Plaa 
wbare you bank. - .' 

!fDC8 is JOT the strong! For peace and prosperity SIW8 

- - with U. S. Defense "Bonds 

• 

Pitchers . Gene Bearden, Cliff 
Fannin and Bo~ Habenicht, in
fielders Jim DyAt, Ed kickelson 
and Roy Sievers and outfielder 
Don Lenhardt. 

• 

Salary Mrms were notd£scIO!!':!'I .. _itii!i_"~ ____ II!I!IJ~iiI · __ ~:_~:~_~~~~~E_S ___ r-~ . e The Da/~ lowah . 
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rv, Radio. Rep7aee Scheo/~~~~.~_~_n_V_O ___ B_B_e~_G_iY_il_l_ib~er_t~_s_W_o~~_sh_o_p 
the topic of discussion at the first Two interns appointed by the Jan. 8, 9:30 a.m.: City-wide Stadium. WorkstJop - Mrs. John 

~TI~M ~-~~~~----7--~~~~~~--~~-~-~~---~-~~~~~~~--~=~~~~~ ~~~~W~~Th~~oo~~~~~~~~~S.G~~6&~W~~. 
riflced their soap operas TUesday l ~o~:u~;~cusslon group meetmgs 7eat~ di~lcuss~o~ grOI~I\ lea~: Vista. Workshop - Mrs. A. B. Jan. 14, 8 p.m.: North group. 
and their children got school les- Gun C~ew ~W. G. its Target'on 10Id Ba!d'~ 1. In nnne an owa I y. e C b I Mrs. Frederick Leach 414 Brown 
SOM instead of cowboys anQ In- - 1 The civil liberties. workshop int~rns are Mrs. D~vid Ross o[ am e.. . Worksho -Mrs. Nor'man S rin ~ 
dlaDS on television and radio. will have a series of Slx.day-long Grmnell, state president of the Jan. 8, 8 p.m .. Southeast glOUp. p P g 

The nation's broadcast attempt meetings with members of the League, and Kenneth Bailey, SUI MI·s. E . Thoen, 1026 K1rkw~. er. . . 
at education by commercial air SUI speech department. A mem- speech department. Workshop -Mrs. Norman sprmg- \ Jan. 15, 8 p.m.: FlDkbme Park 
lanes ~as staged [or 80,000 chll- ber of the workshop will lead the The scheQule for the League er. g:oup. Mrs. Ma~k Fay, 611 Fink· 

. dren kept out of school by a six- discussions at each meeting. discussion group meetings is: Jan . 8, 8 p.m.: Coralville group. bLOc. Wollkshop - Mrs. Allyn 
day strike of. municipal workers. This project is fInanced by the Jan. 7, 8 p.m.: West grpup. Mrs. Mrs. Fl'ed Schueler, 214 Wylie. Lemme. 

The strike !las kept janitors and Ford Foundation with, a fund for James Nesmith, 256 McGowan. Workshop - Mrs. Allyn Lemme. Jan. 27, 8 p.m.: East group. Mrs. 
firemen out of 107 of the city's adult education {or the J)urpose or lWorkShoP leader - Mrs. Mel~in . Jan. 13, 8 p.m.: Stadium' Park Walter Steigleman, 316 Fourth 
174 sChools. Children and teachers training discussion leaders. GoiUieb. . group. Mrs. Richard , Stuart, 217 ave. Workshop -Mrs. B. 1. Lewis. 
in thc unheated schools reported at 
9 a.m., kept on their overcoats, 
,ot homElwork aSSignments and 
le!t. They are to do this every day. 

~ Stations Used 
Education continued for three 

hours on two television and two 
radio stations. Baltimore's thiro 
television sta tion and more radjo 
outlets are expected to be used it 
the strike continues. 

WAil AD SECTI 
Ev€n an Auctioneer CQuldn't Turn Into Cash the Things That Can Be Sold Through Want Ads Below 

I 

"1-- - -----
WANT AD RATES Places to Eat Autos for Sale -.! Used The strike of 3,300 employes for Help Wanled 

a 10 per cent Increase also is piling • ------:-. FrNF Cood, friendly service at Loghry's U15~ PACKARD. 4 dr .• overdrive. heat.,.. 
Up the garbage In this ~city of :\ One day ................ 8c lIer word WANTED: Cook'. bel Per. Board job. Restauranl Enjoy our arter·the·game radio. Will se\l worth the mODey. Dial 

'I million. The city has refused any <rhree d~ys ........ 12e per word Relch's Caf.. ,nocks. Speedy fr~. delivery. courteous 3314. 
,a ~ -------------- drlve.ln· ... rvlc ... Lollhry's Reslaurant. I _ _ _ ___ _______ _ 

in~ase in (he hourly pay ,jf Five days ............ lSc per word wft1lfJ'1!:n: •• leolady In our tel.phone Highway 6 w •• t. Dial 8-2812. 1916 PONTIAC. SOlll coven. $100. Phone 
$1 9IL t $ 221 L •• les departm"nt. 25-40 years oC .,.. 4594 . 

. 1 7. 0 1. \-::. Ten days ........ 3ge per word Apply In person. Sears, Roebuck &< Co. 1-----:;'R"'o-o-m-"--;f,..l')-r--R---e-n":'t--- ____ ------~~-~-
The school children don't have l\linlmum charle 50e W d 

to watch or listen to the television - SIX men sludents to WRit table put NEWLY IlJmbhed room Cor two men. __ T.:.r:.;a::;n::s:;:.po~rt;;.;,;;ati;.;;·;.;o;.;;n;;....;.;..;a;;.;n.:.t::e...;::;.._ 
and radio clasSes. But those who CLASSIFIED DISPLAY time. Salary plu. one meal. 9935 or DIal 8-0293. DAlLY Iowan Waot Ad. bring the Unl-
·0 ttl Ie'· '1\ t to' 98' h 6150, v~r'lty Market 10 your front door. Dial " tn n r POl'...,. WI ge ex ra ne Insertion ............ c per mc NICE sino Ie room for man sludent. Two 1191 t<><lay. 
oredlt. Most of the 80,000 probably , Five insertions per month, Miscellaneous for SalE' blocks from bUilnes. district. Coli 2666.

1 
_____________ _ 

tuned In Tuesday for the novelty per insel'tion ........ 88c per inch $35. nmll1SFf1'D room. One dnubl. and one Trailer~ for Sale 
9t least. ten insertions per month, G~~e u~66. G.E. relrl.erator. single, Clole In. Coil 8·2222 or 6589. MODERN 26 ft. trailer. chup, ...... on. 

Kids Prove Enthusiastic per Insertion ............ 80c per inch able terms. On Tel'tal cround. Dial 
The reaction of one group Ilf Daily insertions during month, PEKINGEsE p<lpple •. Dial 8·0992. LARGE doullle room. Close. Sleam heat. \ · 2959. 

• J't ' 70 . h 14 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 1---::---::---::---:---.----:-tour youngsters was typical. No per mse Ion............ c ~er me PHONOGRAPH r..,or(! collection. Over - - BUY trailer throuih rent payments. 
sooner had Dr. William H. Lem- CAMOUFLAG T G SCRE K . . 1500 albums and ' .Inilel. CI .... lcal. RENTING room for mon. Graduate atu· 229 W. Benton. , E NE TIN E~ING A BUNK ER In orea rnakes a confusing pattern for th~se 4 p.m. weekdays !~r ll1sertl?n II/bt el .. slcl and popular. Perf..,t eon' dent preferred. Dial 2447. 1 ____ :::-__ -:---:::-: ___ _ 
mel, school superintendent, started men on "Old Baldy." IJehlnd thel net are Pre. Jesse RlIne (lei't) of l\forgantown, W. Va .. and CPl. In following mornmg's Dally dltlon. Wtll .. U 0\1 or part. Walnut ""C· ROOM for worklni ,clrl In modern House for Sale 
introducing the television classes Jame. Harrington of New York's Brop.,,(, with a re coilless rifle. Iowan Please check your ad tlonal r~cord cabinets. ,even Unlts' I._p~r~lv~a~te~h~0~m~ •. ~D~la~1~4~8~73:'-::-__ --=~II;,::;;-:::::-::::;.-:;.::;;::-;-:::= than 9 y sr old Bill Mo tgo e y . '. .. c.opaclty 25 albU!1\S each. Oak fIllnl 

• e . - ~ y n m r In the fl~st Issue It appea;rs. cabinet Cor 3 x 5 cards. 8-drawer. Walnut ROOM lor man. PrIvate entranc~. DI I FOR oale by owner. attr.etlve 3 bedroom 
cracked: WAC WAf S k h . The Dally towan can be re- b ... ·reO.,. speaker cabInet Cor 15 Inch 7485. • home. study. flrepl.ce, IR. heal. 
-"'Boy they ought to have a ll'ttl" ee C I·cagoan Survl·ves I 'eap '." Ibl I . .D""k~r. Webster three lpeeel record . __ _____ ~--__ --- C~rpet. nnd draperies lncludecl. Lbnl· 
• , ~, ' L: spons e for on y one mcor- chan/er. Call 8.1834 between 6 and 7 VERY nIce room. Phone 8.2518. l.lIow district. January po ..... lon. Call 

bit of comics to liven this up." rect intertion. p.m. 5237. 
Seven-year-old Sue Stine ap- W G d CHICAGO (JP) - Alexis Grekoff, 30, whO survived a 14-slory ~OOMS - vaauate Itudent.. Phon. 1-:-::-:.--:---:---:-:---:----::--:-

proved .. "1 like it v.ery mu.ch, I omen ra uates leap here Monday, said Tuesday his plunge was awiu1 and thai h" lIrln, Adve:lt.emenls I. ONE Jenny Lind double bed complete. 57~ F~~IO~·leiutiw~as~~~~~~ ~~~::~ . CO~~!i 
th ht t t t " .,. The Dally low"n Batl ..... Offl.. $35.00. Call before 5 P.m. - 8·1220. ROOM. apartm~nt. Phone 7819. Qug ~ar~:; .;:I:u~e;l: mg. A A Off" ",~ah~~~~~;~U:C)l~~~;I:PO~O B~\~~;,e~~~~it~~ffercd multiple fr AC- Bmment Ea.t 11.11 .r WASHING In"chlne, AutomatIc Ilmer. I- 8-2570. 

School offiCIals admItted the S rmy leers tures and cuts and bru ises in crashing onto the roof of a car after CALL 4191 Excellent condition. Dial 6187. ~ .-
programming was "something less M h 15 I th d d" r jumping from a downtown YMCA. He is givcn a good chance or r~- PAIR or men.' shoe skate •. SI.e 11. 
than perfect." They rushed Into it al:C. , s e ea un~ or , covering. $8.50. Uke new. Phone 3381. ~ U SIN E S S.l.:' D IRE C TOR Y. 

:. . 
and planned It only as an.addition commlSSlOns m the wom~m'J J ,'m ;l Grekoff told this story of the plunge : Lost and Found WOMAN'S hockey akatel. SIz~ 6. Can 
to the homework assignments giv- corps, regular army, the . 0 1'. :1 ml - " I looked down just beCore I jumped. I saw the car on the lot 8-1218 alter S. f------T-yp---m-g------ Work Wan led 
en out In school. The flrs~ day's ltal:y district headqLlarter~ in O: s , below me. I tried to jump out far enough so that 1 WOUldn't hit the L~~~a:.~":';lIl1R!~::~~ ~~2~~. zIpper case. " ____________ ..:-._ 
subjects included science, arlthme- Momes announced. I car, but 1 couldn't control my fall . A.K.C. OOCKERS. Dial 4000. GENERAL Iypln/. notary pubUe, mlmeo. WILL care ror child In my home while 
tic, spelling, aviation, languag~, The ap9licapt mt:st qc a cc.ll: gc "It was a terrible fcclin". 1 can't describe exa ctly how 1 Ielt as ' Loans BABY tenda. Phone 7281 . IIraphln!!. Mary V. Burn.. 801 IoWl' mother works. 7820, 

d d .. St.ate Bank. Dial 2850. ---- - ------safety, culture, library procedures gra uate or prospective gra uatc I rushed downward. It's a feeling I cun never forget, and a feelin g I E •• WANTED : Sewing. Dial 8.0951. 
and music A student gave a teen in her senior year' at least 21 years t t h l LOANS 0" diamonds. gun.. lugga, •. WREN via yOU leU. or traele In 1'YPINO leneral thesl, uperlenced 1 _____________ _ 

. - , never wan 0 ave aga n. the U,,",.rs,ty market you profIt 8.210« ' .• . EXPFRT wall washJnll paper cleanln~. 
age view ot the news. old, but under 27; a citizen of the. "I was conscious right up to the t ime I hit." w;;;!l:'e~~I~:·k.I::\O!~~ pencil oels, throu/h calIIni The Da lly Iowan Class!.. _ _ .__ 7347' 

Fifteen teachers were picked for United States,' single,' have no de- _ __ _ ________ _ /ltd Departmenl tlrst. Jot down thaI GENERAL typing. 0181 8-2881. --.------:---::c- ---:--
ad now. and phone t181. ~~NACE Ir k Ph '270 

the television and radio classes. pendents ~der 18; of good moral CIT y " R E COR D Apnrtment for Rent • EXPERT typln/. S713. • UA repa war . one" . 
The television portions were con- character and physically fil She IF YOU CAN QUALIFY TINY ',01 Preschool. Dial 8-2792. 
dueted in the form of a teacher must not be a member or past - THREE lurnlahed rooms. 150.00. Homey GEN!:RAL typlnll. DIal 8-3108. • 
and a demonstration class. Some member of 'any subversive organi~ I - ~lmost:>here. No drlnkln/. Phone t265. It you ca" se!1, feel !1mlted In your Personal Services 
young viewers acted like it was a zation. TWO 2 room apartments. DIal 5429. ~~::.;,t ~~b. o~~~: can meet our requIre· . . InsU1'ance SEWING and .11. ratlons by experienced 
qUiz show, blurting out answers to College women will be given di· BIRTHS ISimmons, 422 Bowery st. , a boy LET our cour,trous Dally Iowan Want 1. 56 years growing succe9S ~'lRE and auto Insurance. whIUn'.ltUl' I 36~;~mstres •. 928 Iowa Avenue. Phone 
questions asked by the teacher J! rect appointments, upon selectioCl., To Mr and Mrs Marvin Link- Tuesday at Me--cy hospital 1 ( IAlld ~!ter helPh YOUIoWltho "dour add' thSh~t 2. Excellent training program Co. 
t d . . • .. . I It' s"ow you ow w r an a a 
he ~tu io pupils. as second lieutenants m the wo- enn, 905 Seventh Ave., a boy DEATHS wl1l briM quick, economical re.ults. Dial 3. Protected terr;tory ______________ DAILY low.n Wallt Ads do the work for 

Th I b · ts b 9 d • Bab S·tti you They'U find and deUver the buy· e tass su lee were a Ollt men's army corps reserve and 01'- Monday at Mercy hospital. . . Bina E. Kuhn, 27, Ossian Sat- Ill 1 to ay. 4. 431 established dccounls v I nq ers fur good. or services you wish to 
eqUally dillided between e1emen- dered to extended duty for at- To Mr and Mrs Cecil Bowie 1 urday at universlty"' liOsPita{s' . , ' .. 5 D . f fi ld BABY ,I·t ' n'd. "'Ial 4<.:'..7·.fiii ,ell - and bt tile co.",e time .re your 
t d hi h. h II ls t d b i t F . " . FOR renL Phone e:r.l92. DesIrable ono . epresslon proo e U • 0 ~ Index to Barllalns 
ary an g sc 00 e,ve . . en ance at a . as c course a t. West Liberty, a boy Tuesday at Charles Needham, 47, Dubuque, I room IU11llohed Apartment. One block 6. Unusual earning:> _______ . _ _____ _ 

Lee, Va. . Mercy hospital. Sunday at University hospitals. I rrom buslnes. district. UtllIUes paid. $42 7. Over 400 items Instruclion SKATE sharpen ing. scl.sors. knives. Iowa C,Oty Compl,·es Pay. of second lieutenan~, To Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Brown, Clarence Fleshner, 5], Rein- pet month. • While ~'OU walt. Hock·Eye Loan . 
amountmg to $222.30 monthly base Jr" Forest View Trailer camp, a beck, Sunday at University h 8. Repeat sale nece~iljes BAwLuLrR,.? 0DMlald~~8c.e. les.onl. MImi Youde KEYS mode. Gambles. 

h $6840 t 11 d OS- SMALL furnl,h. " a"arlment. Student S.lI to commercial and Indu.l r'.l nco u ~ " Wit State Request pay, . 9-uar ers a owance, au boy Tuesday at Mercy hospital. pilals. couple or craduate man. Phone 8681 counts In Ea.t Central Iowa Includln r 
$4.7.88 subsJstence allowance wIll T M d Mr 0 '11 S ' lh P P 11 61 S· C't beLwe" " 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Cedar Rapids. Davenport. Clinton nna 

T T R MOlk be given trainees 0 r. a.n s. rVI e ,ml, erry a as, , IOU X I y, low. City. can C. H. Sweeney. Roo ... o est aw I' After completi~g the training Nich?ls, a girl Tuesday at Mercy Sunday at University hospitals. SMALL a""rtmen\. DI.l S598. veil Holel. Ced"r Rapid •. January 3·8. 
Iowa City has complied with the course, officers will be expected to hospital. . . I Au~rey .Talor, 26, P.erry, Sun· ------

state department of health's re- apply fot commissions as second To Mr. and Mrs. Robed Fltz- day a. University hospJtals. LAFF -A-DA Y 
qutsl that raw milk brought to 10- lieutenants in the regular army Blanche Spo~rr, . 60, W~llman, 
cal dairies be tested in state lab- which will enable them to be as- A' ,. Ordered Monday a t Umverslly hospItals. 
oratories, city manager Peter Roan signed specific assignments in vs- .r ,ne MARRIAGE, LICENSE 
~aid Tuesday. l'ious army fields. T Alt M th d Freeman R. MI:ler, 19, Kalona, 

An agreement with the state Applications should be sent,),o ° er e 0 S, and Ma~y Ellen Miller, 20, KB~ona. 
laboratodes, located in the SUI Screening Officer, WAC/ WAF C M P I Marvm Evans, 51t, Cambridge, 
medical laboratory building, will Section, U. S. Army and U. S . Air arry ore eop e Ill., and Ella Warner, 61, Rock 

II provide for the testing of raw milk Force Recruiting Station, Room WASHINGTON (JP) -The Civil ! Island, Ill. 
at an estimated cost to the city 01 109, Old Federal Building, Des Aeronautics board Tuesday order- Raymond E. Allison , 22, Musca-

' about $1,500 per year. This is at Moines. ed United Airlines to start op- tinc, and Marilyn K. Lamp, 18, 
the rate of one dollar per test. \ erating its OC4 planes with at Muscatine. 

A city ordinance passed Jan . 8, Sandburg Honored least 64 pasengers immediately. --------
1945, requires that milk of produc- The alternative for the company Group Endorses Larson 
ers selling t~ d~iries here be test- On 75th B·,rthday is to charge full first class fares 
ell at leilst SIX tImes a year. There , on the coach type planes. For Iowa High Court 
are about 180 p~'oducers who bring By City of Chicago The board declared that 64 seats Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson of . 
mIlk to Iowa City. is the minimum density for DC4 Iowa City has been endorsed by 

At the time the ordinance was CHICAGO (JP)- Ch' C I coaches, and that United's prac- the Johnson County Bar associa-
passed, the milk was tested by the S db '''h b t hlcagfo, tah

r 
ticc' since Nov 22 of carrying tion for the vacancy now existing 

state la'boratory at the expense of an
ld 

urg sk og u c er or e onlY' 54 passenge·.rs is in violation 
tb t te d' t D D F wor ,stac er of wheat and play- • on the Iowa supreme court bench, 

e sa, accor mg 0 r. " . h" of air coach regulations. Atty Robelt Osmundson ~ssocI'a 
Fitzpatrick, city health officer. The ~r ~It railroads -t.urned out In . . ., " -
Ie t· I ' d 1 t h "" Its flOery Tuesday nIght to honor W. A.Patterson of ChICagO, tion president for Johnson county, 

5 mg was e Immate a er w e.. United's president announced in said Tuesday. 
the legislature cut the state labo~- ~e humble poet of the prairies. N b th t 'U't d OC4 
to ' b d t This was the 75th birthday an- ovem er a ni e s · A lelephone poll of the members 

a .g 5 U. ge . th' 'r. niversary of the white maned would be limited to 54 passengers of ~e local group was .conducted 
'11t: ereldiSb n~ .~g whron

g t:h·1
' guitar playing bard and historian' each instead of the 66 carried up dUl'ing ~e latter part of December 

n11 so y ames ere a e - ...' to then and an endorsement of the Iowa 

because of the sterilization pro- came to the city Monday from He said that .u.nhl the planes Citian was then sent to Gov. Wil-

'

present time, health officials said , Sandburg and hIS Wlfe Lillian '. . 

cess which the milk goes through their goat farm in Flat Rock, N.C. could be modifIed to remove Jill.m S. Beards!ey, . who will ap-
in the dairies before it is readv The crystal room ot the swank three-abreast seating arrange- pomt the new Justtce. 
tor sale to the public, • Blackstone hotel was taken over ments, the middle seats wou.1d be The present supreme court va· 

k t t caney was created by the recent 
The testing is a"n added protec- for an assembly in honol: of this ep emp ~. . . . resignation of Justice Halleck J . 

lion Roan said, and some local son of Swedish immigrants who Patterson sal.d research mdl-
ed h t f th k Mantz, at Audubon, who had been 

dairies have been sending some grasped the pulse of urban and cat t a .survlVors 0 . e crac - a member of the court since 1942. 
raw milk to a Cedar Rapids ,lab- rural America as a migrant work- up of a lammed tounst .plane 
oratory for testing occa~ionally in er and later translated his find- might be un~ble to get out 10 the WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
tbe past. ings to words. event of a fIre. C t CI k M'lI f th J h _ 

A h 5 -' th In >In order denying United's our er I er 0 eon 
mong t e 00 name~ on e .. " . SOil County Courthouse was faced 

Iowans Plan Float guest list were Gov. Adlai Steven- pe.tI~10n for authorIty. to r~d~ce with an interesting coincidence re
son of Illinois, who has pro- mlntmum c~ach seatIng lJlnlt~, cently when he was asked\ for a 

·In lnau~ural Parade claimed this "Carl San db u r g the board s.ald tha.t on th~ baSIS marriage license by a Foom 
'DES MOil'l"ES (JP)-Iowa's float Week"; and Robert E. Sherwood, of ~11 avall.able mformatlon, . a named Miller and a bride named 

in the Eisenhower inaugural pa- author and playwright and, like seatmg denSity of 64 persons ID Miller who had brought along /I 

rade will feature a big wheel Sandburg, a Lincoln 'historian. DC4 aircraft "provides an ade - witness named . .. Miller! 
geared tQ a smaller wheel with Thc Swedish government desig- quate margin ot safety and com-
the ,theme "working together na ted its ambassador to the Unit- fort." 
lTlakes the wheels go." ed states, Erik Boheman, to pre- -----,.------ Opportunities in Optometry 

,Republican state, headquarters sent the poet with a decoration. Loca I P,ea n 1° sf W,·II Oplometry Is a prole .. lon orforln, . .peclal advantage. to ambItious yount 
said also Tuesday the float will be An observance also was being men and women. lis scoPe Is constant. 
liberal in its display of corn on held In Stockholm. Sweden, in Accompany Cell.ost Iy expandin/· Eighty per cenl oC the 

h d Th 1 ' I ' Nation', millIons depend upon the Doc· eae en. e.co or scheme WII Sandburg s honor. tor of Optometry and hJs professional 
be blue and gray, with the yello,,{ Best known to latter day read- Mitchell Andre·,·' S, son of Mrs. skltl III conservIng vlaJon. There Is 8 
com. ers as author of a six-volume Pu. G. G. Andrews, 2 Melrose circle, .hort.a,e of 9Ptorlletrlsta In mOllY Slate" 

The mechanism part of the flojlt litzer Prize biography of Lincoln, will r.e the accompanist for L eon- The 00<>10, at Optometry posses •• , the 
R A I Ii dlllnity of beIng a professional min. He 

will show Iowa as the smaller Sandburg was unheard of in the ard ose, young mer can cel ' st, renden 8h e!lenllal seNlc .. to the health 
wheel, with a cog each for aer1- literary world until he was 36. I<t at the fourth concer~ of the cur- and well-being Of hIs cOlnlllunlt.V. Sub· 

I Jnd h . t f th 1 C' I ' rlantlal financial rewards are obtainable CU tUre, ustry, business, . t e was In 1914 that a &roup of hIS ren season 0 e owa Ity C VIC almost frnm the bell"nlnc of his prac. 
prole,slons and labol'. poems appeared in "Poetry," a Music association on April 27 in lice. 

Chi<;ago -magazine that proved a Macbride auditorium. u.s. Department of Defense and Selec· 
RESEaVE MEETING SET steppIng-slone to fame ,for many A 1947 graduate of Universit,1 lIve ServIce 'raM oplometry studenu 
• • • • J Ihe same con,leI.ration accorded medical 

Fh,ht B, 9688th volunteer air One oC these poems was his high school, Andrews studIed Ull- stUdents. 
reserve training squadron, will 't(Jh!d~o.," in which he described der Madame Samaroff in PhUa- The Doctor of Optometry degree can 
hold a meeting tonight at 7 In the the n'letropo)is as "hog butcher delphia Pa., and later at the be •• rned, In three colleBe years by a 
ROTC armory, room It. wheat stacker, player wIth rall~ Jidliar; School of Musi c in New ~t~~r~n~chtr~~al·I~~tl ~~e~~~~"s~~~\e:~~ 

Capt. Joseph Gaeta, a member roads, freight handler, big shoul- York City. dellll will be admit!....:! at mld·year by 
or the fliibt, will discuss the geo- dcfe'ct,' h~sky, brawling, crooked Ml'. Andrews received thQ de- Chlc",o College 01 Opto,netry. 
arallhy of RUssia. A coordinated and brutal" its" head Jirt.ed high gree of bachelor of science in ChicaGO Collego 01 Optometry Is cen-
I 1:'1 .. ,,\ ' .. . trolly located In the heart of the world'. 
rl", nil film will be shown. so proud to be alive. musIc In 191H and expects to l:e- grentest c~nter for te~ehln, In the heal· 

~dqUartcrB' Tenth Air force Tho poem won a ~rlze and celve his masters degree in June. ht&, arts. It J. nAUOnn Uy accredited and 
I 1 ' Is splendidly equlppecl. Cllnlcal J""llItles r announced ihe promodon trompted him to bring out B bOok, DurIn, the past two years he has are unsurpalsed. 

ot. anltam ~, Marshal to Lt. Col" "C~lca,o Po.!ms." It ml\de the served as accompanist and assist- For catalo •. addre •• Re,l.trar. Chlca.a 
I commllndlng ottlcer of the loca l r!lw~boned writer II bright new Ing BI't1s! with Mr. Rose on his CoHe,e of O!!lometry. eu Beldm AVe .• 
. fII,ht. star in the Ilternry sky. • tours. Chlcagn 14. JU. -A '''. 

"I should think by NOW yO\:'d consider me an old 
friend." 

BLONDIE 

Music Clnd Radio Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
PUBLIC addre .. systems for sale or rent. 

Wo<><lburn Sowld Service. 8 E . Colle.e. GENERATORS STARTERS 
8·0511 . B . 1< S M nggs.... tratton otors 
YOUR wont oel will attract a paraelu III 

iood prospects and $$$ In profll 'or PYRAMID SERVICES 
veu because everyone In the Unlve .. lly 220 S Clint Di 1 5723 
Marl<et reads the Want Ads rellularl~ . on a 

Let Iowan Want Ads 

Help You Make That 

Sale - low Cos., Fast 

Resultsl 

The end of the year finds us 
short of cash. Why not sell 
those textb~oks, cameras, type
wtlters, tennis rackets with a 
thrifty Daily Iowan Want Ad? 
You can ring .9,500 doorbells 
[or a minimum cost of only SOc 
a week! 

Whenevcr you· buy, scll 0\ trade in the Univers1ty Market, YOl1 
profit by usi ng Daily Iowan Want Ads. Big 'bargains at low cost 
-buying, selling, renting. Classified ads pay big dividends in 
:juick time! Let our friendly want ad taker help you word yollr 
ad so that you will qet quick fast results. Don't Delay! 

FOR QUICK ECONOMICAL 'RESUl TS 

CAll 4191 TdDAYI 

By CHIC YOUNG 
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M(C~rthy" Asks I ~vestigation. .Of > Monroney 'Campaign Fund 
Shows T ru~n LeHer 
Of Acknowledgement 
Sent 10 Gruenewald' , 

• 

Bus $trike Solved by These Gi rls Medical SCholarship WilRet I 

Selects SUI for Residency 
WASHINGTON (A") - SeD. Jo- 01. Raymond A. Schneider, in-

Mph. Ne:Cart}l)' ~-Wis.) Tuesday lern at Eastern Maine General ners ar~ selected on the basis of 

~rod.~""""" .. c.o p • . of a letter he said hospi.tal , Bangor, Malne, and one scholarship aptitude and fitnes.' 
~ ... ~.. ,C (lYe winners of the Mead ' 

t Trum~ llent to Henry Johnson General Prac\lce for genehi pr:llt,tlce. They are as-
W. G~newald, Washinaton my!- ;hip awar<ls for 1953, signed to hospitals where ap. tery man and wirepuller, express- , 
JOe. .~'~artre1t appreciation" for SUI hospitals in ,which proved lIeneral practice residen-

~t.melY.~19·S support during tbe .1is one-year'~ . g~neral cies are available. 
"" • '" tlal - -' .... 1 slPency. . S h I h' d ' . t d .. III ''I''en , .:.m ... &J1. The scholars1)iP/l, sponsored ' c 0 ars IPS are a mmls ere 

At, t:be same, .• time McCarthy ~ead Johnson and com pan y, by thE: American Academy 01 
~.te<l the Senate lllvestigate l1anufacfurcrs of Infant nutritlon- General Practice, and each, car. 
N .. vely ' skable" political conlt!- iI products, are awarded annual- ries a SI 000 cash award payable 
b!-\tion he de5(;obtd as y to five outstanding senior '. , 
_n lO11clted trOQl G nedlcal students in the U.S, II" 'monthly Installments dunni 
a hllb I9ver~nt ottlc:lal the period or residency. 
pald in cash into the campnign U de In a letter to Gerhard Hartman, 
fund ot Senator' Monroney (0- WS I 10 8roa ast sup rlntendent of the University 
Okla.). hospitals, a spokesman for the 

Jeu Larson. ~ of the ,eneral ed· t· ncademy said Dr. Schneider had 
serv~1 adtnlnl.,.tion, promptly lea Ion expressed a preference for serv-
Identified hi~ as the official ing his residency at the SUI hos-
who received ~ money from Of Danforth Chapel pitals, 
Grunewald. But be told This preference was approved 
he , did not IOllclt it. He said Details of the dedication cere- by tile academy's scholarship 
GrWlewald vol~tarlly cQntrlb- ;nony for the new Danforth chap- award committee, the spokesman 
utecl $500 In l85D, and that MANY OF NEW YORK'S ~ULLIONS truelled to work as elrht Independent bus Hne put the elty on el on the SUI campus will said, "since it has been highly im-
~ It alon .. th~ ben~fit , .. rut with 110 IItrlke, but these rtrls prove that It you're pretty enou,h you don't hll.ve to walk. ThlJ ~ro(ldcast direat to Iowa listeners pressed with the fine program 
MoDtonef, an oJ.d eolle,e cllum. pielL-u'P truek Ilelivtl'll I .. carro of ,Iris rirM to tb e door at Columbus high school. 3unday n'fternoon by university you (the State University of Iowa 

..... Ra ... CIaa"H ~tation WSUI. hospitals) hllve establi~hed 

B SI f A H b d The dedication ceremony will prepare youn, physicians for a 
Monroney and McCarthy have Wilinesses lasl ayer 0 rmy US an begin at 3 p.m. and the staUon career as family doctors." HAPPY MR. AND MRS. WARREN OLNEY III ",RE Ihown' la ~~l ~U;~~~te ~~ ~ will carry the full program, Iowa's geJleral practice resi- Berkeley, Calif .. after new cf his sppolntIMnt by President-elect 

rule. subcorru'rilttee TOKYO (A')-A series of prose- -nally, wsur does not dency program was begun in 1950 Eisenhower as assistant U.S. attorney reneral, under Herbert 
, ~n Suno;lay. by the UniversitY hospitals and Brownell Jr" in charle of the criminal division. POlt ciuTles I ' chaflts made aDlnst cut ion witnesses Tuesday gropmg M though she were a daze and stumbled and lurched A radio wjll be set up in the college of mediclne to $15,DOO salary. 

by Sen. William Benton Dorothy Krueger Smith as a 3earching tor something." to her dresser." Later, she crawled -nain IQ~e of the Iowa I?repare ,eneral practitioners fOI _______________________ .: 
Conn.) less slayer who either was dru Hardin said Mrs. Smith seemeu into bed and ,fell into a deep ial union to accommodate lown communities. Dr. Schneidel , 

MdCarthy's Qwn IInances either drunk or drugged, She was or coma while her husband t d t d I't wHl have the opportunity, as W· · Z I · t t Add S . ,. '1 
co~e under the acrutlny of or drugged when her high ran ,10t rational, and was unable to taken. to a hospital: ~~':~e:s :~o w':hve::1 ~ear other residents in the program Isconsm 00 ogls 0 ress emtnar ~ , 
a~ttee, on which o(tlccr husband was co-ordinate her physi~al ~ove- .. Unllke the ~penmg, day of ?Togram. for varied e)lperlence in general Prof, Roland K. Meyer of the . . "', . ~ 
q lfI",ed for a tlme. stabbed In bed at ments. Finally she seemmgly tllal, Mrs. Smith mamtained WSUI is broadcasting the dedl'- practice with special emphas.is 'Jnl'versl'ty of WI'sconsln ~oolo"" twa "rc.l:.eO'l.M ~nd t\\~ ,.~\a\ic.~"'\'" ;lassed out,' he said. composure Tuesday and even .. ' ~ " ~ .. D"~ U ,./1' 
withdrew from the lJ"oup Lt. Col. Melvin A, Goers, who smiled at II Japanese maid ser- ~ation because of WIdespread In- modern diagnostic an~ . . department wilI address the zo- between hormones and ~nzymes, ; 
It , flied a report Jan. 2 The prosecution expected accompanied Hardin to the Smi h vant who Ilad testified against ' erest ~n the ~w chap~l and be- technique.;. Opportunity IS gwen )logy seminar Friday at 4:10 p,m. He was a national research fel~ 
qQeatio~ it SAid tbe complete Its presentation of bedroom, testi tied he heard Mrs. It was almost a certainty ~ause Its seating capacity allows for the in~lvldual to vary his, pro- :n tqe zooiogy building on "Metab- low at the University of Rochester' I 
decide to ~etennlne aence Wednesday and rest its Smith say in effect, "No one wiil defense would not place her on 'or only 75 persons. in !lght of past, expenenc( )!ism and Functions of Steroid:ll and in ]934 a member of the rt~ 
flin"5 lor' oUice. before a nlne-member U. S. a 2ver know the reason why." stand. It will try to prove that According to M, Willard Lampe. proCessional practice needs, Hormones." search staft of the Upjohrl CO,m~ . 

~111s report, which also raised ~ourt-martial. The defense read 'Stumbled Ind Lurched' army report saying she was :lirector of the widely-known Meyer has been active in the pany. He has been advisor an1 
cdlleal q~eatJo'lJ c~meerl\JI\' Ben- j star witness of Its own. Goers, of Champaign, Ill., sald to tell right from wrong at Iowa school 01 religion, who will TO ANONtJNCE WINNERS [ields of endocrinology and embrY-I consultant to the Office of Sci en 
ton, was, sent tp ,the j,Utq~~ de- The attractive 40-y e a roo I Mrs. Smith "appeared in a bit of time of the slaying was in :onduot the ,service, no denomi- Wlnl1ers of a $5,000 essay CO:1. ology and is known for his work in title Research and Development id 
partmeDt Tueada), tor stud,. daughter of retired Gen, "'(a • 1atlonal 0 sectarian services will tes t entitled, "Meanlng of Aca- the hormC?nal control of reproduc-, the U, S, Public Health Service. : ~ 

,~on, other thlPP: .the report Krueger has pleaded not gUilty .? March of D,'mes Dr,'ve be held In the church, In accord- demic Freedom" and sponsored bl iii~_;~;-~~==;::;=;=:;:::_iiiiiii~~~~4 
ra1$ed ~ Qu.st!ot\ of whetber Mc- <;,harges ot premeditated murdei. lnce with the wishes ot the Nstional Council of Jew!;;l 
Cartily c:\lv.r~ to his own us( :-onvlction calls tor the ,death sen- lonors. It will be reserved Women, wm be announced April 
mDll.Y C9Uected to flllance hI! ;ence on u~anlmou~ deCision ?t !hC d ourposes of private and small- 15. The contest, open to any senior 
campal·n" apl~t Comrn\l1lista In >oardd o~ nt~~mpr~on~nt / P- Gets Un er Way Here ~roup worship and lor student in the colleges of the U. S, or i 

'o"~rn-;'en" Jrovel y ree- ur 0 meditation, possessions, closed Deq. 31. , lane . 

.. <lrW .. W W .. IA4lleIe4 De~Me HelJl Arrlvea A total of $643,74 has been cnl- M II H d 
Orune .. ald. Ule man J4cCarth~ Thursday, Brig. Gen. Rawley E. lected for the 1953 Johnson rural mail drive are being planned, 08 er to ea 

iUd' Truman Y(T'Qte tel , was In· 'hambers, chief of the army's ty March ot Dimes campaign The Women of the Moose are In p C °H 
cJ~\ed by a ledllral , ,,,and JUT europsychlatry section WIIS (he drive opened Friday ~hargc of the Iowa City collection~ ress omml ee 
b~ (o~ e~~~mp~o~ C0!1,erC8f. 0 take the stand in defense to Mrs, J . K. Schaaf c~alrman vhile the American Legion auxil- Professor Leslie G. Moeller eli-
KlWwn around ' "Wa6h1netoo .frs, Smith. He arrived from .,', iary chapters are in charge of col- rector of the SUI school of ' 
'''Ph- J)u~ch~;" Grunewald hal T. S. Tuesd ay. .he county mtantLle paralYSIS lcction in other county town$. , :lalism has peen named ch 
..,ti.i~ed , ~ teJl ' . 'f$b~e ~nvuUp· In the second day oC the court- ganizatJon. Contributions may be mailed to o( the '1953 Iowa Press associ 
~. /lbo\Jt ( Ms all<!C1aljon ' :nattial, Lt. Col. Joseph Hardin The drive, under the s!1onsorsh .tle Marcil of o.mes, Iowa CilY committee to make the assocl'l 
\w~ ':otfic:lal' In\7olved In alias, Tex., quoted the deCenda of the National Foundation for I 'ost oUice box No. 530. tion's annual Master Editor-Pub-
.~.rl,~~. ft'.: \&1t st~clals, ' t is sayln, in effect, "Too bad '1 ' I I i lisher award. 

7! didn't get him in the heart," wh fantl e Para ys 5., w II continue P fAd The awards are made each 
: Jl!~T tn4CIe public a her husband, Col. Aubrey until Jan. 31. A goal of $10,000 ro es~or t? tten by the association to Iowans 
r.e~:~~~ :~e~e Smith, lay bleeding to death with been set for Johnson county. Faculty AdVisors Meet have distinguished themselves a v a knife wound in the side. Campaign otficials ., their work as editors and publlsh-
~ had ' fawh the Hardin, n nel,hbor lind gol the urgent need for donations to Louise Schmitt, aSsoclate pro- ers of newspapers in the state. 
\er to ' the. attention 01 crony of Smith's, said he entered this year's drive. Last year repre- lessor of nursing service adminis- The awards have been giveh 
Jcn~r (R-Ind. Lated to the bedroom B few minutes after a senled the worst pollo attack in tration in the SUI co liege of nurs- each year slnce 1932, when they 
:~~lrmae,,,,~,:~t~ Senate hunting knife wittf. an eight-inch the history of Johnson county, The ing will attend a Latin Americall were set up by the late Grant L. 
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